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AHaotif. Port— Additional 
Sw ivors Landed— Nor- 
w ^ian Steamer Somerstadt 
Sent to Bottom b ; Wireless 
Controlled Torpedo, Nary 
Department Says
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ONrETROGiUD

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13.— News 
<»f the destruction by Oerman sub- 
Inarines of three vessels oft the At
lantic coast within the last 48 hours 
and the report of a battle between 
hn American destroyer and two Yan
kee submarine chasers and a Hun 
diver, 100 miles off Fire Island, was 
brought to this port today.

Thirty-one members of the Nor- 
hrigian steamer Somerstadt, taken 
bver by the American government, 
'Arrived here today, reporting that 
their vessel had been sunk by a sub- 
dniriae oif Fire Island yesterday 
iilOrning shortly after 8 o ’clock.

A British steamer arriving here

AHMurendy Plan to Occupy 
Gly, Says Dispatch from 

Copenhaien

TO OPPOSE ALLIES?
Believed That They May Try to Stop 

Allied Advance in North— Plague 
in City.

Copenhagen, Aug. 13— German 
troops are advancing on Petrograd 
said a dispatch to the Politlken to
day.

The Germans evidently plan to oc
cupy the city.

Once before German forces march
ed on Petrograd, but failed to occupy 
the place. The Bolshevist govern
ment was remnrved froip Petrograd 
jto Mpscow^some time pigo a ^  Mnoe

Is lane

Berne, Aug. 1ft—The Aus
trian frontier has been closed 
since Saturday.

The closing of the Austrian 
frontier may be the foremnnw 
of anotbm* offensive against 
Italy. It has been the custiNaa 
of Austria in the past to seal 
hm* bcwders prior to a Mg mil
itary campai^ so that news of 
movements may not lecA out 
through ^ e  medium of travel
ers.

For some time there has bem 
an increase of activity on the 
Italian battle front, indicating 
that'bigger movements were to 
come.

DECLARED IMPOSSIBLE 
FOR FOE TO ORGANIZE 

PEOPLE OF UKRAINE

Germans Troops l%ere Now Num
ber 400,000 or Affore— Have to 
Travel in (Large Squads—Bankh 
Reopened and Handling Many New 
Accounts.

Washington, Aug. 13.— Further 
light on internal conditions in Rus
sia reached the State Department to
day. It odine in the form of a con
fidential report by an eye-witness of 
events, and, V bile not official, is ac-' 
cppted as in^^overy way true. It 

TO wiqg trlotloii bp-;
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Germans Forced Our Men 
Back in Sector Only 

Temporiarily

O F S H A L L I

A U  NORTH OF VESLE

British Strewthen Pontions on C eito  of Amipis Front to 
North of R oye-4essA ctirity in .Picardy as Germans 
b te r  Fortified Points and Get R em forcem ^ —  Foe 
StM on Defensive EvmTwhere

American Counter Attack Too Much 
 ̂ for Enemy— Ail of Formw Posl* 

tions Retaken by Our Men.

London,, Aug. 13.—  (1 p. m.) — 
Americans fighting on the northern 
bank of the Vesle river, have ^ -  
captured the ground which they lost 
at Flsmettes, said a dispatch from 
that front this afternoon.

The Germans delivered a heavy 
attack against the Americans on the 
northern bank of the stream in the 
Fismette sector.

The Americans were forced back 
of the stream in the Fisiqette sec
tor.

The Americans were forced back 
to the southern bank, but made a 
counter assault, retaking all their 
former positions.

Operations on the battle front have slowed down for the time 
being.

Only local fighting was reported today on the Picardy Plains 
and in the sector west of the Oise river.

On the center of the Amiens front the British improved their 
positions to the north o f Roye, at the same time extending and 
strengthening their lines on the north bank of the Somme, where 
American soldiers were in action on;Friday night and Saturday.

A  few more prisoners were taken.
The Germans have been atteniptipg a diversion on both ends 

of the western battlefield by attac^ng in Flanders and in the 
Vosges and upper Alsace, but at no plaOe.did they attain any suc
cess. ............ '

A  comparative lull was to be expected as the Allies encoun
tered previously fortified positions arid fresh batches o f German 
reserve troops.

After their great advance it was necessary for the British 
and French to pause in order to move up their guns and ammuni
tion to organize the vast extent o f  ground they had captured.

Affies Ob̂ eiejtivê

lof

$

miles off
Firti Island. The submarine was be
lieved to have been the one which 
attacked and sank the Somerstadt.

The British liner also received a 
vvireless from the Pefllstone, already 
known to hay* been sunk by a U- 
boat, and a wireless from an un
identified vessel, saying she was be
ing sunk by shell fire from a Ger'- 
man submersible.

Navy Dept. Report.
Washington, Aug. 13.— That the 

Norwegian steamer Somerstadt ^unk 
yesterday by a German submarine, 

miles southeast of Long Island, 
Was sent to the bottom by a wire
less-controlled torpedo, was Indicat
ed in tbe reports made to the Navy 
Department and announced this 
afternoon. The Somerstadt was 
drawing but seven feet of water at 
the time she was attacked, and the 
wake of the torpedo showed that it 
passed directly under the vessel. 
Then the missile turned cortlpletely 
about and struck the Somerstadt, 
Abnding it to the bottom.

The captain and 30 members of 
the crew have been safely landed at 
an American port, the announce
ment stated. The attack occurred 
at 8.16 yesterday morning.

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13.— Six 
men, including tbe captain of the 
fishing schooner Reliance, sunk Sun
day, were landed here today. They 
were picked up by passing craft 
after being some hours in dories.

10 Fishermen in Port.
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13.— Ten 

fishermen, survivors of the U-boat 
raid on the fishing banks Saturday 
and Sunday were landed here today 
by a United States vessel. Six of 
the men were from the auxiliary 
schooner Earle and Nettie.

Braall Boat Ashore.
An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13.— A 

;ht steamer about 300 feet long 
apparently of Brasilian registry, 
bore off this place. She is list- 

alightly to one side, but is not in 
danger of going over. Members 
of her crew are being taken off by 
fishermen and cent to a nighboring 
city.

The rumor persists that she was 
driven in from deeper water by a 
submarine encountered during the 
eariy morning hours. Members of 
the'coast guard are in charge of the 
rescue work. Tbe steamer has been 
AUhore for aboilt three hours, but it 
waa not until aboi^t'ah hour ago, or 

ffi. bdfore noon that her position 
M^ifffrent.-to ..persons .on  the

hope by occupying Pettograd^to off
set tbe Allied advance from Che 
north.

Entente troops were landed on the 
Murman coast several months ago 
and have already occupied Archangel, 
which is connected with Petrograd 
by rail. j

AGAINST AUSTRIAN LAW TO 
KEEP ITALIAN MANIFESTOES.

Rome, Aug. 13— The keeping of 
copies of the Italian manifestoes 
dropped on Vienna and Laibach by 
airmen headed by Gabriele d’Annun- 
zio has been adjudged high treason 
by the Austrian authorities, it wlb 
reported from Swiss sources today. 

Proclamations have bseq issued
for Austrian citizens to turn over>
to the police all copies of the mani
festoes falling into their hands.

Rigorous measures are being tak
en in an ecort to annul the effect 
of the stirring words in the manifes
toes.

DEFEND BOUMAN PARLIAMENT- 
Zurich, Aug. 13— Former Premier 

Brattiano, of Roumania, and mem
bers of tbs ministry when he was in 
power, have issned a very hot reply 
to the charges that Roumanla’s par
liament, in the final dayk when it 
had . a parliament, was chosen under 
German bayonets and was incompe
tent to try German Inspired charges. 
M. Brattiano' refused to diacUM Rou- 
mania's war motives, saying he 

swould wait for- a general peace 
which would not deprive Roumania 
of her national unity as a result of 
the war.

WOMAN’S PLACE ON PEDESTAL?
SUFFRAGIST ARRESTED.

Thh ; > OMTiiSU; soldiers "lu , thsT 
UkralUiAn section are constantly be
ing Inoreasbd and there are now be
tween 400,000 and 500,000 there. 
These troops .are compelled to travel 
in large squads. ~Wlien isolated 
groups go out they are attacked by 
armed peasants who torture them 
and In many cases bury them alive. 

Ukrainians Obdurate.
Germany will never be able to or

ganize the Ukrainians for any mili
tary service on the western front, the 
report suys. The banks in that 
country have been reopened and 
while there is a charge to handle 
tbe old accounts, none is made for 
handling new accounts, many of 
which have been opened. There 
bus been k heavy infiux of hoarded 
money which has relieved the short
age.

The report states that the writer 
saw, while in Petrograd, a large 
barge with 100 men of the educated 
class on board who were being taken 
to Kronstad, but for what purpose 
the author did not know.

8. O. 8. CALM RECEIVED
FROM U-BOAT VICTIM.

Fourteen KBled on Field, Foor 
Die from Varions Other 

Causes

52 SERIOUSLY HURT

Awhile there b is  beeri fightinir Bray the un-
b t e a l  reports that this town b ^ h  by the British
have riot yet been confirmed. '■

E v e f^ h ere  the Germans are on the defensive and the Allies 
are now only 21 miles from the Hindenbur« line, to which the 
Germans fell back in the spring’ of 1917

The German 1918 campaign, by which the Kaiser hoped to 
end the war through a military stroke, has ended in disaster.

A  strong indication that the Austri^n^i j^ s ^ ly  J^tlpbrted by 
German troops, may attempt another onensiye in Italy was con
tained in information from Berne Ibat th^  Austrian, frontier was 
sealed on  Saturday and has been closed ever since, ’This action 
was evidently taken to concpal ^oop  movements.

umtiotti Thefi: Bomtf j 
moved off, m arcU ^; 
the prison corral, Ifira;- 

Not a shot was flred/i 
an oatD was shouted, 
ers shook hands with eaoiffM^er in' 
high glee when they founA^M^r^W*]!^  ̂* 
out of the war. „ ,," '

No Deaths among Connecticat Men, 
But Four are Wounded, Three of 
Them Severely.

-it

Washington, Aug. 13— "During 
my years of suffrage work I've beten 
told and re-told that woman’s place 
is on a pedestal; and the first time 
I get on one, I’m arrested."

This assertion by Miss Elsie Hill, 
of Norwalk, Conn., one of the mill 
tants arrested while climbing upon 
the Lafayette statue yesterday to 
hold a ‘̂protest demonstration' 
brought forth a gale of Ikughter in 
court today and caused Judge McMa
hon to rap vigorously for order.

An Atlantic Port, Aug. 13.— A 
British vessel arriving here shortly 
before noon today reported that it 
had picked up two wireless calls at 
sea yesterday, one saying that a mer
chant vesse) was being sunk by a 
U-boat off Nantucket and the other 
that a destroyer was attacking a 
submarine 100 miles off Fire Island.

The wireless report that a ship 
was being sunk was picked up in the 
morning. It was believed to have 
been sent from the vessel that was 
attacked. The other wireless was 
picked up in the afternoon. It 
was not known what vessel sent out 
the report of the attack on the aub- 
marine. <

Washington, Aug. 13.— One army 
list of casualties containing 90 
names was made public today. It 
was divided as follows: 14 killed in 
action, three died from wounds, one 
from accident and other causes, 62 
wounded severely, 19 wounded, de
gree undetermined, and one missing 
in action.

The New ' England army list in- 
dudes':

Wounded 8everely. 
Sergeant Evan T. Creer', 23 Post 

St., Waterbury, Conn.
Private John J. Cleary, 61 Sum

mit St., Waterbury, Conn.
Private William Meniel, Madison, 

Conn.
Wounded, Degree Undetermined.

Private Ralph B. Bruce, State St., 
North Haven, Conn.

FOUR NAVY CASUALTIES. 
Washington, Aug. 13— Pour cas

ualties were announced by the Navy 
Departlbent today. *

Jolin.J. Holland, cook, Princeton,

ANNA HELD DIBS
OF BARE DISEASE.

New York, Aug. IS.—-Anna Held’s 
indomitable will, which alone kept 
her alive for weeks, failed to bring 
realization of her fondest wish—  
the desire to live until every German 
invader had been driven from the 
soil of France. The noted. actress 
died yesterday in New York of 
myeloma, a very rare diseaae in 
which the marrow of tUp spinial col
umn disintegrates. .

“ I shall live until France is al-Mich., died at the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard Hospital from injuries received together France," the had declared

t , V: -V- ' ' W

A lighter cdntalnlng 180,000 feet 
jof, planking 'was launched from a Pa-. 
niiSc coast yard 24 houra from tha 
tlma It- was hagua.—-Bz.

in hh automobile accTden.t August 10.
John A. Seigel, Newark, N. J., at

tache^ to the receiving ship here, 
died August 10.

Robert L. Johnston, Gillespie, 
111., drowned at Ocean View, Va., An 
gust 6.

Joseph J. Waters, 838 Boyistoh St, 
iBfookllne, Mas8.». attechad to the

8. B. Orion/drowned Aufust 7|

Again and again in. retnsing to admit 
that she might die soon.

Mira Held is believed to have left 
a tortone of 1260,000. Her daugh
ter, Liahe Carrlere, Is her sole ke\x- 
eaŝ  ' i

America Will httve six fielH hrmle*. 
it is . -annpuncadi'. pimilar, to tha one 
n6w fo f f f i^ -

British on Somme Stronger.
I^ndon, Aug. 13— British forces 

have improver their positions north 
of the Roye road and on the north 
bank of the Somme river. General 
Haig reported to the War Office te- 
day. A hostile attack near Merns 
was repulsed.

Picardy Advance Continued.
London, Aug. 13.— Further im

provement of the British positions 
on the Picardy front and the repulse 
of German attacks dn the Flanders 
front was reported by the British war 
office today. Prisoners were cap
tured.

The British positions were 
strerngthened and improved north of 
the ]^oye road( on the center )/;pnd 
on the northern hank of the Sommer 

Americans have been fighting/thr 
the district immediately north of'thti' 
Somme, where they helped the Eng
lish capture Morlancourt and' Oha- 
pilly. . The American right flank 
was said to rest on the Somma on 
Saturday., The extension of tlite 
British lines was in the direction of 
Btay, evidently.)

The text Of tha' war office state-' 
ment fololws: ,

British Report.
"On sthe battle front oar trooph 

have effected further improvemefits 
in the positions'held by them north 
of the Roye road and on the North
ern bank of the Somme river and 
have captured additional pirisoners.

"A  local attack made by the ene
my in the neighborhood of Fouques- 
court WM repulsed.

"We captured a few prisoners last 
night in patrol encounters south pt 
the Scarpe river, (opposite Arrki)‘ 
and in the neighborhood of Vtei; 
Berquin.

"A hostile attack against our 
sltlons in the Merris sector whs rs- 
puMsd After sharp fighting."

(Visttz^Bsrqttla an ^karris ara ĉm 
tha Flanilika front-) .

N

British Cavalry Shine.
With thP British Army on the Pi

cardy Front, Aug. 12.— (Night) — 
The explbits of the British cavalry 
in the present Allied offensive forms 
one of the inost striking chapters of 
the'war. Also it was one of the 
largest and most spectacular.

One British horse brigade captur
ed a German hospital with the com
plete staff and a train filled with 400 
soldiers, r^urning on leave of ab
sence. This brought the total of 
prisoners captured by this unit up 
to ilOO.

In addition to a village a large 
tract of terrltery was taken, affording 
invaluable aid to the infantry ad
vance.

A British cavalry division operat
ed with an Australian corps, advanc
ing beyond the ground gained in 

^Thursd^y’s alta'cfc and opening a 
new atpiattlt.

One brigade of cavalry advanced 
oortlp of the Amiens-Chaulnes rail- 
rqpd. while two otheiA pushed on 
ahead to the' sputh Ps sbon as the 
infantry had attained'the second ob
jectives and had-captured the old 
Amjens line of decease. Including 
Jlarbonnieres. Cain'ah'd a few other 
towns.

The cavalry held the advanced po
sitions until the infantry caught up.

Infantry Support Useless.
Light fbreea. of foot soldiers sup

ported the advance in '*the early 
stages, but the cavalry soon swept 
^beyond the influence, 
t Another brigade of cavalry dls- 
iipgiilsbed Itself, thanks to the 
sagacity of a brigadier general, who 
'dispatched two squadrons 'to sur
round Harbonnieree. These squad
rons, upon reaching the northern 
and southern outskirts of the village, 
enepopteroh vlDlept machine gun 
filter but ■ reported they were aU« to 
hold 'on. the- .tevOrr

v'v

PERONNE IS IN FLAMES

London, Aug. 1 ^ —(IsCeUl'p. - 
m .)— Peronne, ten mllea bi^ 
hind the German lines In PI* 
cardy, is reported in fliwifS 
Other conflagrations are'obsert- 
ed behind the 'Geman irofit. 
'Hie enemy still b/Ma Ohaalnes 
his chief remalnlnff' rail bass 
west of the Smnme*

Thirty-three German dirisions 
have now been Identffied on tbs 
Picardy front. There Is as yht 
no official conflrmatloh of the 
report that the Allies have cap
tured 87,000 rntteteima and 
1,000 guns.

■i

The General, seeing an opportun-^ 
ity, sent a reserve regiment of 'jEaV-, 
airy north of Harbonnierea with or
ders to push on to Vanvillers, isfv-, 
ing the original squadrons. 6n/.|)i^: 
outskirts of Harbonnieres. .

The plan was a success. ■:Th(|.'€|pA , 
airy reached, VauvUlers, 
squadron north of the. -vtlf 
guard the flank, while a a o i ^  . 
sent to the district befffdeh 
lers and RanocoUrt.

It was this latter 
capturfid the German 
400 soldiers.. The

Prison-

Only 100 British C7asit|Mkis.
Three Boche crews- ,of • ‘ 7̂7V* 

eagerly surrendered to the ^ t is b .
A stray German general (nrgafNb- 

ed a detachment of stragglerp in &e 
woods, where, with machipP' (jphst“'.‘ 
they were forced by a hgi^tlil of'' 
British horsemen to abandon-t¥eir 
batteries.

All of this was accomplished with 
only about 100 casualties Snd the 
loss of 100 odd horses.

The troopers seized enough'Bochn- 
horses to make good about 
own losses.

The Xleneral commanding tbiS'di- 
vlsion congratulated the ’ rir'iisiiAlbr 
General upon his initiative Snd Mce- . 
cution at the psychological mopient.

■ I ■ .
Our Troops’ Part.

'With the American Army^pil Um 
British Front,. Aug. 12.— (kight)-;- 
American infantry fighting alongf^e 
of the British for the first jiiue in , 
this war played a very modsgt 
in the great offensive' which t h i ^  
the Germans back from Atelsns, bat 
It played it well. . ,

While we had only a comp«^tiv;e- 
ly small unit engaged on 'tlM Isft 
wing the attack attained 
tlves successfully. - z' ■ ^

Thuq It won tee comme|idaî on of 
the British general under tlh*
Americans were serving.

Distribute Among Bnij^lifi. „
The Americans were 

in between English units ad4',fk|teql  ̂
ed at 5.30 on Friday evtiiAidig '̂alter

prbparation 
Our troops

artillery 
minutes, 
the British that swept the 
of Morlancourt. That C^jefitCe 
was carried out by the . 
while the right, which' 
on the Somme river, tiop)£‘''tW '7^* 
lage of Chapilly and Qres^lAii‘# j ^  
to the north.

The attacks were earrlii^/ 
the face of a strong enekyf^ 
gun fire, but by seven 
had igtained all of bar 
tiVes and by 8.80 all of

,r

Gains
Throughout the rOmati 

night the Ain l̂iBbiM ' 
counter attaeks by 'raiakj 
tinirirti. The .aewlr' 
wfHre theft orgfiliitiefi.^*.

im



DEMAND FOR RAII^
»ight Austrailan trooj» ipassed |iPlflgijUl(GE AGAIN SEES
the Americane. marching on to a new l l i A V I in iW I j  A W i u i  u  

■uccess further eastward. The 
Americans tl^eriisiflves took Only a 
lew prisoners^ hut among the booty | J l

captured were ten machine guns, ^  m  i
three 6-lnch howitzers and one field RIany of Shares Make Respectable 
piece of the “ 77” type Gains under Buying MoVeiumt-^

A  walm Bun was shining on the 1 Steel Industiials Strongi oo— |
hacks of our men as they pushed up | Quotations, 
the hill at the beginning of the at
tack on Friday afternoon.

The- Am^lcans were supported by 
tanks ajB^the troops speak in terms 
of tha'AigheBt admlri^tlon for these 
monatprs.

l^esplte'the fact that they encoun
tered one machine gun nest after 
andl*»»<'the 'Americans, with the 
English: on their-left, pushed stead 
lly ol),wai^d through the golden wheat 
fifOds, wliile the British batteries 
wgge^-dropping shells in the woods 
beyond Morlancourt and in the Ger 
man positlohs beyond Chapilly.

ChaplHr'Woi^t Point 
Chapilly itself and

New York, Aug. 13— Although 
there were minor changes at thej 
opening of the stock market today, 
market conditions were better than 
prevailed in the final trading yester
day, and at the end of the first 15 
'minutes prices ■ generally showed | 
Ytactional gains.

Nearly all the commission house 
buying during the forenoon was con
centrated in the railroad issues, 
which were extremely strong. Late 
in the forenoon the Industrials moved 
upwards in sympathy with the rails, 

the thick I Buying was In large blodks, one firm 
woods to the north were filled with alone taking over 5,000 shares of 
German machine gunners. New Haven, which rose to 42%. St.

The woods were cleaned out by paul Common was in demand, ad- 
a fiauklUg' Operation, but the great-1 vacing to 49 and Reading moved up 
©fct'^dllfioulity was fQund at Chapilly. to 91 %, whfle Union Pacific touched 
Aa^Mrar right rested on the Somme 125. Steel Common moved up over 
river the Germans could not be out-1 one point to 112% and gains of

about the same amount were record-flanked there.
Our men went straight through 

the streets of the village, bayonetting 
and kllHfflg the Germans with rifie 
fire until they had attained the ob
Jectives and then passed on to theknd Reading % to 90%. 
spur beyond. ' Steel Common opened % down to

Along,the front of our advance we ^nd then advanced to 1 1 1 %, and 
were'opposed by Wuerttemburgers. | ig^j^j^jn Locomotive made a gain of

ed in the other steel industrials.
Interest continued to be concen

trated in railway Issues, Union Pa
cific advancing one point to 124%

W>^erttemburgers were seen In large 
numbers in Britisb prison cages 
throughout' the- day, awaiting trans- 
poi^tion to the rear.

Xiaiid U. S. Valor.
Out ofllcers speaA terms of high 

praise about the pluck of our men 
who went forward in the lace of en- 
erntJ machine gun fire.

% to 94%.
The copper stocks generally show

ed fractional losses. American Su
matra advanced 1% to 130%.

Stock Quotations.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartfgord. 2.30 p. m. prices: 
Alaska Gold ..........................  3 %

Corporal W. Kutenberger of Chi- U„jerican S u ga r...................... HO
cago was slightly wounded in the 
fopt, but'WislSted on sticking in the 
fighting’ until forcibly removed to 
the rear.

lie was hit by a machine gun bul- 
W  while advancing with a patrol 
to reconnolteh machine gun positions.

Private Albert H. Teich continued 
to hdTahce with his comrades until 
thiy nPtlcea that he was suffering 
froA| a shrapnel wound in the chest. 
It wmB called to the attention of an 
officer who ordered Teich to the 
rear:’

tmWIHIRY
and Means Committee 

And Treasury Department 
at Odds

Committee Says Present Bill Would 
Allow' Profiteers Before W ar to 
Escape.
Washington, Aug. 13— Serious and 

growing differences between the ways 
anA means committee and the Treas
ury Department over the form and 
rates of excess profits and war profits 
taxpe In the 18,000,000,000 revenue 
bill threatened today to delay report 
on the bill until well beyond August 
19, when the House will reconvene 
to consider it.

“The Treasury is opposing increas
es in the excess profits schedule, 
which is the only way the committee 
has- found to draw a schedule of 
taxes on profits that would be in any 
way equitable,” said chalrm’an'Kitch- 
In.

“ Under the Treasury scheme the 
great combinations and firms in gen
tlemen’s agreements to keep up 
certain schedule of profits whether 
times are dull or brisk would escape 
with a mlnmum of taxation. Their 
profits would be no greater now than 
before the war. They would be sub 
Ject to the moderate excess pfofits 
taxes. Whereas the men who had a 
small business before the war anc 
had operated under favorable condl 
tlon since, would pay the high 80 
per cent, war profits taxes.

Committee’s V’lews.
“The ways and means committee 

wishes to write a revenue bill that 
will get those who profiteered before 
the war as well as those still profit 
eerlng,” Kitchln explained, “but the 
Treasury wants to only get present 
profiteers and let those who profiteer 
ed before the war escape."

Kitcbin said a solution of the prob 
lem . Of profits taxes was the only 
thing that stood in the way of com 
pletiop of .the revenue bill. He be 
Ueved It would be possible to wprh 
9 ut the problem before the end of 
the week. This will be accomplished 
only through the yielding of the 
Treasury Department, or the com- 
snittdi, however, and today neither 
^e^ned Inpllnod to yield.

Am B Sugar ..........................  68 78
Am Tel & Tel ......................
Anaconda................................  w  %
Am Smelter ..........................  79%
Am Loco ................................  6 7 %
Am Car Foundry ...................... 84%
A T & S Fe ............................ 8 6%
Balt & Ohio ........................... 657s
B R T ....................................
Bethlehem Steel B ................  84%'
Butte & Sup ..........................  25%
Chile Copper ..........................  16
Cons Gas .................. ............. 90
C & 6  .................. ......... . . . .  58%
Can P a c .................................. 1&5 %
Erie . . . . . ‘. . . . . . • . . . . .  . 7.
Brie Hirt ............ . . I .. . 3 2 %
Gen EHectric ........................... 145%
Gt Northern ..........................  92%
Hllonis Cent ..........................  98
Kennecott . .'..........................  34
Louisville & Nash ................. 116%
Lehigh Valley ........................  59
Mexican Pet ........................... 101%
Mer M Pfd ............................  99
Mer M ...................................... 26%
Miami Copper ........................  28%
Norfolk & W e s t ....................... 108%
North Pacific ..........................  90%
N Y Cent .................................  73 7s
N Y N H & H ..........................  42%
Press Steel C a r ......................  73
P e n n a ...................................... 44
Repub I & S ............................  93
Southern Pac ......................  87%
Southern Ry ..........................  24%
St Paul .................................. 48%
Union Pac .............................125

S Steel ...............................112 7s
S Steel Pfd .........................110%'

Utah Copper............................  82
Westinghouse ........................  42%
Liberty Bonds 3%s .............100.04
Liberty Bonds 4s 1st ........... 94.24
Liberty Bonds 4s 2 n d ............93.92
Liberty Bonds 4 % s ................95.48

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION.
The state firemen’s convention will 

be held tomorrow in Bridgeport and 
the following will represent Manches
ter’s companies there:

So. End Dept. No. 1— Herman 
Monti and Thomas Bennlson .

No. 2— Paul Anderson and Joseph 
Chambers.

No. 3— Arthur Waddell.
North End Dept.— Chief John 

Limerick.
No. 2— Dr. F. A. Sweet.

ABOUT TOWN
William Ward of Union street 

spending the week at Watch Hill.
A son was born this morning in 

the Hartford hospital to Mr. anr 
M p. Edgar Thompson of Highland 
Park. Thompson is The Herald’s 
correspondent at Highland Park 

Among the Suffrage pickets arrest 
ed In Washington yesterday is Mrs 
W. D. Ascough, of Hartford, wel 
known here. Mrs. Ascough is the 
wife of the manager of the Palace 
theater and has lectured In Man 
Chester several times. Last winter 
she spoke at the Center Congrega 
tional church.

The idea that Germany Is t6 pro
duce the cuperman has become ab- 
Boleta.^— Ex. ,

By AGNES C. BROGAN
I I III i r * '

AOipysagtit, ISIS, W«atern Newapepw Union.)

Della rolled up the fluffy bundle of 
lawn she was iqtriakling^ for ironing 
and went to the-Stairway to ^sten. A  
glorlified light ^one in her upraised 
face AS the plaintive notes ot a violin 
came floating down- from above.

^Ivls^ was iwaotlelfig' her* oveafture, 
and this was the selection chosen by 
the great teacher for her little sister’s 
presentation to the musical world.

The elder sister caught her breath 
in anticipated triumph as Sylvia’s 
music came to her. * Was it not this 
hour for which she had labored un
ceasingly, sacrificing her own youthful 
pleasure-In the effort. When Delia’s 
father had lived, it had been their 
drieam— the father’s and her’s-^that 
she might grow up to be the musical 
genius which care and responsibilities 
bad moved beyond tils omi reach.

As Sylvia sat wide-eyed while Delia 
played on her father’s violin, a sudden 
purpose came Into the young girl s 
heart. This little one should now be 
the genius of the family. In Sylvia 
should be the fulfillment of h^r own 
and her father’s dream. Love of music 
was evidenced surely in Sylvia’s tire
less pleasure in her playing; Sylvia 
should have those advantages of train
ing" which she and her father had 
missed.

And when the last home teacher 
had assured her that Sylvia could 
learn no more from her, Della had 
taken her to the city where “the mas
ter" lived. She would not confess 
even to herself that his lack of en
thusiasm in Sylvia’s promise had al
most brought discouragement. These 
successful men were difficult to con
vince of ability in others, and after all, 
even he had agreed that Sylvia’s read
ing was perfect

“All as it is written,” the great man 
had said after the gi,rl’s performance; 
then he had frowned.

When the sisters went back to the 
little home Sylvia danced carefree out 
to the hammock in the garden. “I 
shall end by falling in love with the 
fascinating master," she warned, but 
the elder sister smiled her Indulgent 
smile.

Almost guiltily she drew her father’s 
violin from Its shabby case. Few les
sons of Sylvia’s had escaped her eager 
attention, as apparently absorbed in 
work she moved about the room or sat 
quietly sewing by lamp or window. 
And now Della was anxious to try the 
strain which had been Sylvia’s after
noon theme.

There was much that the elder sis
ter passed by perplexedly, but the 
dominating melbdy brektliS
snbflded, bepehtii her Dow. Sylvia-Vo 
the garden must' hot hear, must not 
know of her elder Bister’S'clumsy fol
lowing. Sylvia must know no other 
touch save that of the best. And as 
Della played happy tears glistened 
upon her lashes.

She was seeing in fancy a victorious 
vision of her youthful sister, the center 
of attraction amid a throng of up
raised faces. There would be admira
tion in these faces at Sylvia’s surpris
ing beauty; and then when she began 
to play, moving her soft, white arms, 
the admiration would deepen into emo
tion. Oh I that one hour would more 
than repay the years of deprivation. 
And the teacher, tie would be there, tils 
keen eyes resting upon her.

Delia sighed as she laid aside the 
violin. “All that was really worth 
while would come to the little sister.” 
When at last she awaited in the big 
hall the coming of Sylvia’s number on 
the program she sat unheeding other 
pupils’ best efforts. Della’s face was 
very hot, her hands so cold.

Upon her came a realization of some 
impending crisis, and she could not 
shake off the feeUng. Then toward 
ler, down the aisle came the great 
teacher.

“If you please,” he said, “will you 
come to Miss Sylvia in her dressing 
room. She is obsessed with stage 
fright and cannot be persuaded to play 
her part. That is the principal num- 
)er on the program. You may be able 
to give her courage.”

Silently Della rose and followed him. 
Toother they stood by her little sis
ter's side. Upon the floor before them 
lay a discarded vloUn. The girl was 
crying tumultuously.

“I can’t do It,” she sobbed. ‘T hate 
music, I hate the violin. It was only 
to please you, Della, always. I could 
not disappoint you. But now—"  Syl
via arose determinedly— “I’m going 
away," she said.

Speechlessly the elder sister looked 
from the girl's retreating figure back 
to the face of the teacher.

“OhI” she whispered, “our dream!” 
Then, very sadly, she picked up the 
discarded violin, her fingers sought 
the bow.

Then she remembered again the 
teacher was standing near, gazing 
spellbound into her face.

“You!” he burst out, sharply, “go 
to them, those waiting people, and 
play what your sister should have 
played."

“You mean?” breathed Della.
The teacher put his hand upon the 

roughened one holding the violin bow. 
“I mean,” he answered gently, “that 
yours is the genius; yours, the mas
ter’s touch.”

So, in her plalO white muslin frock, 
the elder-sister stood and played to 
the waiting throng. But she saw not 
the admiration of those upraised 
faces, or the emotion which grew and 
deepened, for the Joyous soul of Della 
was up among the stafs. _  _____

A M U S E M E N T S
REAL STARS IN REEL PLAYS 
AT THE MOVIE THEATERS

Park Theater
Sweeping tlie country like a prairie 

fire, is the success of “ Draft 258 ’ the 
successor to “ The Slacker which 
comes tonight to the Popular Play
house. Much better than “ The Slack
er”  this sensational patriotic spec
tacle is hailed by critics everywhere 
as a “ Red, White and Blue Thunder
bolt.”  It is in seven astonishing 
acts and stars Mabel Taliaferro one 
of the greatest stars on tlie speaking 
stage today. In some of the scenes 
thousands of men and women are 
used. One set alone “ The Tower of 
Babel”  cost over $50,000.- “ Draft 
258’ ’ is one of the really big pictures 
of the present generation and unless 
you have seen it you have 'ilTrt seen 
the world’s best photoplays.

The star Miss Tailaferro played the 
principal parts in such plays aa

Mr A
Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch”, “ Pol 
ly of the Circus” and Hall Caine’s 
“ The Woman Thou Gavest Me.”  So 
it can be seen that this is no cheap 
production when a star like that is 
playing the principal part.

The story is a sensational one. It 
tells of our entrance into the world 
war and the draft. Around this is 
built a tremendous play. Bunker 
Hill, the Mexican War, San Juan 
Hill, the signing of the Declaration 
of Independence, and the present war 
all figure in the story. It  is a 100 
per cent. American picture and ex 
teedingly timely now that the Ger 
man armies are fleeing in France 
It is the duty of every patriotic clti 
zen to see this wonderful picture to 
truly understand just why we are 
in the war and what we have accomp 
lished In the past. For those who 
have a son, a brother or sweetheart 
in the draft, this picture will give 
them much comfort and encourage 
ment.

Before the big feature is shown, 
comedies will be flashed on the 
screen.

The settings have been arranged 
after the style of New York ’ s Rialto 
in the Park now and spot light ef
fects precede the opening of the 
program. With an orchestra and 
this setting and tonight’s big feature 
one can imagine being in New York ’s 
best movie palace.

is

Classified

Advertisem ents
— — ------IN THE--------------

FOR R E N T — Folding go-carts for 
vour vacntioTi trij). Tel. 630, Hail 's  
Fui'nilure Exchange, 24 Birch St. 267t2

T( ) ItE.N'T — Four room tenement, with 
inoiriTii iinprovemetit.s, $11.50. Inquire 
Will iam Johnson, 25G Oak Street.

26712

all modern 
Apply to 

10 West Middle Turnpike.
2G6tf

F o i l  R E N T — 4 room tlat, 
imiu'ovemeiits. Rent $13. 
.loliii Cairns

Circle Theater
It was some wedding, lu the 

first place it was picked out for a 
first class robltery, for the i)ict iii.g:' 
were supposed to he good. Dons 
Standish and Cyrus Hopkins were 
l)oth wealthy Imt Doris was not in 
love. Mary Butler was an adven
turess and the brains of a gang of 
clever thieves. With the assistance 
of a master cracksman she planned 
to steal the Standish jewels by play
ing maid.

All was ready. Jimmy, her pal. 
was wailing outside in a powerful 
racer so she could make her getaway 
The wedding hour approached. So 
did a muffled figure with a suitcase. 
In his excitement Jimmy got out and 
literally shoved the girl into his 
car. • Then as he started he heard in 
his ear the cry, “Stop Stop! I ’m the 

” NO-w isn’t thit^ a flfle sit-

BRING RESULTS

KATE— On© cent a word for 
first insertion, one l>alf cent a 
word for each siibse<iiient in
sertion. The coinl)ined initial.s 
of a name, or the figures of a 
niinilter count as one wt)i'<I. 
Minimiun charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
our patrons wo will accept Tel- 
eplione advertisements for this, 
column from any one whose 
name is on oiir books i)ayinent 
to be ma<le at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

Read By 10,000 People

T<) Ri'LNT— Thi'co i'or)m tenement, 
$S no niiil four loom ti iinment $10.00; 
lioth'on Spruce St., imiuire store, cor
ner Spruce :iml EUlriUge Sts. 266t4

'!’<) R E N T — Four room tenement. 
.Moitern improvements. Nice healthy 
loe.ation. Rent $12.50. Robert  
Smith, Hnnk BUlg.

J. 
262tf

TO R E N T — September 1st newly fln- 
i.cihml tenement. 'Inquire Wil l iam  
Kniielil.. 231* Woortbridge street, -lele- 
phoiie 111-4. ^ ____________________ ^26011

T o  r e n t — T enement of four rooms 
downst.'iirs. Just renovated. E. L. G. 
lloheiitlinl. 4G7 Center St. 260tr

'I'o RI-'.NT— 5 room tenement
Spi uee si reef with improvements. 
1)1\- !l3 Foster .St., Tel. 409-3.

on
Ap-

258tf

FOR RE.NT— Six room tenement 
wnlking distance from the factory. 
Roh.-rt J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 256tf

FOR HIONT— A seven room flat with 
gnrago located on Cambridge St. Ap-  
I>ly to Edward J. Holl.

FOR SALE.

223tf

FOR R E N T — 4 room flat. Rose Block, 
2nd floor. Wal ton W .  Grant, 22 Cam
bridge St. 178tfc

W A N T E D .

■w a n t e d — 25 boys to pick tobacco. 
Dood wages. Transportation to Man-  
ehestei. No l)oys need apply under 
14 rears of age. Apply  
lane, Llaitinan Farm, Buckland. 267tJ

F O R  
$ 10.00 
Oa.i Dr

S A L E — Cuernsey heifei '  e.Tlf, 
Orders taken for ' 'all e i l v f s .  
• Farm, TeKi'aoo ' 5"5

uhtion? But it is only the begin
ning of that amazing Bluebird mas
terpiece “ Which Woman?” with 
Ella Hall which will be shown at the 
Circlo this evening.

I f  you are looking for a screen 
play that contains all the elements 
of mystery and suspense, don’t fail 
to see this one for it has enough ac
tion crammed into it to satisfy the 
most blase of screen fans. On the 
same progrnme the latest Hearst- 
Bathe will he shown in addition to a 
two reel Lonesome Luke comedy.

Tomorrow comes the phptodrama- 
lic event of the season, Frances X. 
Bushman and Beverly Bayne (who is 
now Mrs. Frances X., if you please) 
will ho seen in their latest Metro 
production, “ Cyclone Higgins D. D.’ ’ 
Owing to the fact that this is a Bush
man release extraordinary, the man
agement will i>resent it both tomor
row and Thursday. “ C’yclone Hig
gins D.. D.” presents Mr. Bushman 
in an entirely now kind of part. He 
plays the character role of a preach
er of a rural community and aims 
to put the fear of the Lord into the 
inhabitant.s by mind and muscle a- 
like. His whirlwind methods win 
for him the nicknamo of “ Cyelone” . 
Mrs. Bushman is .seen in the role of 
“ Sally” the mountain miss. We 
are sure you will like this latest re
lease for it is really out of the ordin
ary.

PQiR SA LE — GoWen oaL  Kitchlpnettc 
or China cupboard very cheap. Hall s 
Furniture Exchange, 24 Birch SI.________________  ____L

F O R  S A L E — F iv e  piece i>:irlor suite, 
covered w ith  green pana plush; cost 
$125.00 when new, price very
Ha l l ’s Furni ture  Exclian.ge 
St.

24
low.

Bircli

F O R  S A L E — Small  re gr i ge rator .  a l 
most new;  very  leasoiiable. H a l l s  I 'Ui- 
niUire Exchange,  24 R.ircli SI.

f o r  SALl ' l— T w o  v e i y  fine 
a low p r i c .  Ha l l ' s  Furni lui 'e 
34 Birch St.

ei'ilis al 
I ' ixci iange

F O R  SX L t :— I ’otaloe.';, $2.00 ikm' Inisli 
el. Inquire  W.  H. Cowles.  IGl \Voo<I- 
l>riitge St,, Tel.  2.51-3. 2G714

P-oR SMd' l— One fnll sized l)iass l*eil 
anil spri.'.g $13.00. T - T , . .  '.‘.''i',':; 
l''nI'liitui(^ Exctiang*', - I loii l i  St. -Git-

FOR ,S.'\LE— I>ould<‘ oven foi- tin 
oil stove wtlile Itie.v l:isf $1.00, '1 el. G.III. 
Hall’s l<''urniture i-lxcliange, 24 
St.

Bireli
2G712

F O R  S A I iE — Stod*lard-Day ton tour 
ing ear; also good farm liorse. livt 
y. 'ars ol«l, w e i gh t  1200 iioumls._ finiuir* 
C. M. l ’ inn(!y, Bolton, 'Fel. 24G-12.

FOR S.AIdG— Oof)d G room house and 
liarn. W e l l  located, e x t i a  l;ii 'ge lot 
t;Gx.;30 feet. Owner leav ing town, l*ri'< 
and tei'ins f r om Robert  J. Sinill*
B!(!g.

n li 
33.it f

MAKES MONEY HERE BUT
DID NOT WISH TO FIGHT

F O R  S A L E — North o f  Center  near 
Main f t reet,  G I'ooin eo t tage  wi th heat 
l l i e price is $2,SOO tm easy terms. Bol*- 
ei't .1. Stnitii Bank Bldg.

W.ANTED— Women and girls. Em-  
l)b>yment Department, Cheney Br.nh-  
crs. 'G7tf

W A N T E D — Ten boys at once around 
fourteen to pull weeds Good ^pay^ 
lUir-r Nursery. 267t2

W A N T E D — Wood  to saw  w  
power buzz-saw. Inquire Rudolph
llopfner, 136 Bissell St. 267t3

W A N T E D — Chicken coop 
feet long. W. E. Luettgens,

about 10 
Tel. 39-2. 

266t3

W ANTED — Boarding accommoda
tions for women and girls. T^dress 
Empiovmout Department. Cnenev 
Brothers. -64t6

M'ANTIGD— An eldei ' ly lady ns house- 
beeper, small fainil.V. Cnll til 74 Bige-
leu ;-lieet. acts

F O U N D .

f i iUTXi)  —  Roelcetbofik conta in ing  
s*n;ill„snm of  money. F inder  ma>’ liave 
‘aiine 1)\- i) i<iving property and paying  
f,o- ally. Ml'S. Cyrus Tyler ,  Chapel  St 
.Manchester, C o n n . ______________

F i i l iN D — Brown sheiUieid dog. O ' y '  
cl' may tclcjihoiK' 557-2. -G6t3

L O S T .

I , ( )ST— I ’nir I'yc glasses in H a rvey  
iC Lew is  case. i'’ in*ler please retui'ii to 
l lc ia l i l  lo'anch ottlcs. 26Ctf

I ,( (S ']' -Sunday between Bolton antf 
tVi l l imantic,  Orange angora  scarf. 
Snilal i le I 'cward i f returned to 33 RarW 
St., .So. .Manclii 'sler oi' 'I’el. 6G-2. ‘-GCtl

2l'.3lf

FDR SALK— W ho  wants 3 good iuiild- 
ing lots for $G50V 1 liave tbi'.'c I'on- 
vcnieiit to troll<'y owned l>y a man 
that said sell. This is a bargain. Rob 
cit J. Smith, Biuik Bldg. 2G3tf

Albany, N. Y „  Aug. 13— Stephen 
Sapinski, a Russian Pole, who came 
to Albany penniless eight years ago, 
and who now has a corner on some 
of the best real estate in town, and a 
snug fortune, didn’ t want to fight for 
the country that gave him an oppor
tunity to get it. He was arrested for 
failing to register for the draft. 
United States Commissioner O’Neill 
told him he would look fine in a uni
form. Sapinski demurred, but de
cided Uncle Sam’s uniform much 
more agreeable than prison stripes.

OREGON TO 
STEEL

HAVE 1919 
AUTOMOBILE TAGS.

FDR S.ALFi— 100 acre f.-irm, large
liunsc, Inirn and two .silos, 15 I'ows, 3 
lioi'scs, pigs, hens. $2,oaO worili of 
tools, ail crops, electric lights in house 
and barn. Good ri'tail milk I'oute. 
All for $12,001*. one mile fi'om ti'olh'y, 
2’/. mib'.s from cit.x', rc.'isonalilc ti'i'ins. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 2G3tf

F O R  S A L E — $1,400 w i l l  buy a m a i l y  
new 12 I'ooni housi-, conta ining licat, 
l ight, lialli, cement  I'l'll;**', iMninlifnl in- 
tci ' ior linisti. Concrete walk ami gooil 
location, smal l  p;iynient clown. Rotic*'* 

Smilli, Bank Itlilg. 2G3tf

ZONES KENTUCK Y  (O A L .

Indkinapolis, Ind., Aug. 13.— Be
cause of the excess production of 
coal in !i’. mtis and Indiana the Fed
eral Fuel Administration has “zoned” 
Kentucky coal out to these two 
States, A. W. Calloway, distributing 
agent of the Fuel Administration, 
announced. Indiana was formerly 
a heavy conBumer of Kentucky coal.

Salem, Ore., Aug. 13.— Oregon 
will be one of the few States-—if not 
the only state—that will have steel 
automobile license tags in 1919. 
Commandeering of steel for war 
uses, it is believed, will force other 
states to seek a different metal for 
auto tags. Oregon, however, lot 
its contract for 1918 and 1919 tags 
at the same time, and the contrac
tors have sufficient steel plates on 
hand for the two ypars’ supply.

FOOD IRIOTH IN SPAIN.

FiiR S.\LI':— .My i ildsmnjiile Ruiidstei'. 
In gi.od limning nrdcr, with new tii'cs. 
Would innke good express truck. I'd- 
wood I'k Elu, Herald Olllcc. _______ 2(.ltf

FOlt SAl .E— Or exclinnge Farm, mod- 
i-rn two or three l.iinily lioiisc in South 
Maiiclicstcr. R. F. D. No. 1, No. O'' 
dover. Conn. 261U.

h’OR SATjE — Y oung pigs. Call LmiD 
Raddlng. Lydall  St. 240lf

L'DR S A L E — New potatoes at .a rea- 
.sontilile price in IiiimIic I lots. Di'llycred 
to any part of tlio town. Louis Rad-
ding, Tel. 24-5. 239U

Paris, Aug. 13— Food riots have 
broken out in Spain.

Advices from Madrid today said 
that the disorders had spread to sev
eral towns in Guadalajara and that 
they were occuring In Bilbao, Ciu
dad Grenada and Castro Urdiales.

In Guadalajara seven persons were 
seriously Injured by the police while 
dispersing the mobs.

FOR S A LE — White Birch wood. Now 
is the time to put in your supply hefon 
prices go up. $8.00 for 4 ft. and $H 
stove lengtlis per cord. . Orilers deliver
ed iiroinptlv. Also clicHtiiut po.sts anj 
length. C. H. Sclicll, Brooktneni 
l''arm, Tel. 143-12. _______

M IS C E L L A N E O U S .

21011

DI' IBTS COTi l iECTED A N Y W H E . IU  
without  cliai'ifc unless .siiiccssful. com 
mission basis. L ew is  ( hdli'Ct i i ig Agcti  
cy, 11 Vine Kt..

III<1FAIKIIV<1.
J R W K IiR Y  A NO W A ’I’CH  R B P A  rR 

liiK iind pHce* rluht for work that U 
dnae Hav» your walrk modi
over to a brawlot yvat/'h 
eoxf. Gardrilta, 40 ANyinm St« Vtmv̂  
fordv 'ReMi % ^  0 »ee eve
ulMKlI. • -------

MBS. JOHN MCCARTHY.
Mrs. John McCarthy died at her 

home on Pine Hill this morning 
shortly after nine o’clock, after an 
lliiess of only a few days with men- 
nigitis of the brain.

Mrs. McCarthy was enjoying the 
liost of health up to last Friday night 
when she was taken ill suddenly 
with what appeared to be rheuma- 
lisnq A physician was called at
mico and it was apparent that the 
woman was in a serious condition. 
Olhor iiliysicians were called in con- 
sttltation and a specialist from 
Hartford uas brought here lii an 
effort to the woman’s life but

no avail. She gradually grew 
worse and yesterday became uncou- 
SCiOUG.

Mr.s. McCarthy was the wife of the 
well known baker and has lived in 
this town for the last 35 years. She 
was about 4 8 years old. She was a 
real good neighbor and a very hard 
working woman. She had a family 
of eiglit children. Her husband aa 
family have the slncerest sympath] 
of all the neighbors in their grea 
bereavement. Besides her husband 
she loaves four sons and four daugh
ters. They are Williamr John, An
nie, Jennie, Bessie, Mary, Charlie 
and Freddla The two older boye' 
are married and live on Pine Hill.
.\11 (he rest of the children live at •- 
home.

She also leave two sisters and- 
three brothers, Mrs. W. H. Damery,- 
Mrs. Robert Jones, Kyron ClafBejv ' 
John Claffey of Hartford and: WUa 
liam Claffey of Newark, N. J.

The funeral arrangements )
been made this forenoon.
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Tomorrow and Thursday
f If*?!- w-m

FRANCIS
IN A s p a r k l in g

BUSHMAN
ALL STAR METRO’ COMEDY DRAMA

D. D.
TWO REEL MUTUAL SPECIAL

T O H  K K  M H
FIRST RUN COMEDIES

ALSO TW O  REEL
Lonesome

and Hearst Pathe

Take one with you on your next trip to the shore. 

We have all sizes and they'are not expensive. .

5

Our regular mid-summer clean-up. Grout values, 
these Better lay in a few.

CHILDREN’S STRAW HATS HALF PRICE.

George W . Smith |‘•'l

Laurel Park 'Tobacco
Concert Every Sunday, 3:30 p. m. 

Hatch’s Band in Fine Programs. 
Charles P. Hatch Conductor 

Latest and Best Moving Pictures at 
8:30 P. M. Sundays. 

Dancing Every Monday, Thursday, 
Saturday Nights. The Latest Dance 

Craze, Keen-o Every Monday 

Night. Twelve Elegant Prizes. 

Hatch’s Famous Dance Orchestra

Li

H eavy T rucking
Lour Distance and Piano moving a 

specialty.
«  Auto Trucks and full equipment 

of Competent men.
C. K, WILLIS

164 East Center Street. Phono .’S.'I

TYPEWRITERS

All makes overhauled or repaired 
RIBBONS

And Supplies for all Machinei 
D. W. CAMP

P. O. Box 50.3 Phone, Chartei 
87X7

Growers
“ Shipments of Lumber neces

sary for Tobacco Sheds are get
ting harder to obtain.

We are equipped for a limited 
number of sheds.

Do not delay in placing your 
order if you expect to be ready 
when cutting begins.

Estimates cheerfully given.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER CO.
Tel. Manchester 201.

TONIC - UPBUILDER
Stubborn Coughs, Weak Lungs nn'd Coldii

Try

Eckman’s Alterative
F or m any years tliis Calcium  prepara

tion has m aintained an ever-increasing 
reputation  for  accom plish ing  good, and 
o ften  rem arkablo lesuits.

BRITISH LEADER
PRAISES AMERICANS

Dlvisonal Commander Acknowledges 
Aid Given in Attack on Gessaire 
AVood and Way It was Provided.

*.'.t -■ VoF'-'
B-l** - *

PIANO TUNING
AND REPAIRING

J.COCKERHAM
6 Orchard S t ,  Tel. 245-5

$2  Size 
n ow  $ 1 .5 0

Price Includes War Tax. 
E ck m an  L aboratory

$1 Size 
n o w  8 0 c

All Druggists. 
Philadelphia

SINGLE TAX CLUB.

Will Hold First Annual Meeting 
Next Thursday.

With the American Army on the 
British Front, Aug. 11.—  (Delayed) 
— A British divisional commander 
today sent to an American officer 
commanding a unit of troops fighting 
with the British forces near Amiens 
the following message of apprecia
tion and admiration for the part 
taken by Americans in the attack on 
Gressaire Wood.

“ I wsh to express to you my ap
preciation of the great assistance af
forded to my division by your men 
in the attack on Gressaire Wood yes
terday afternoon and my admiration 
for the way in which they carried out 
a very difficult maneuver to get into 
the battle line and for the stout way 
in which they overcome all resist
ance. I enclose a letter of thanks 
which would make me glad if you 
forward it to your commanding offi
cer.”

age on this side. Officers .of the 
navy feel confident that these meas
ures will be successful, and in the 
meanwhile they refuse to discuss 
the submarine situation .for publica
tion. They promise that develop
ments will be made public as fast as 
is consistent with the safety of the 
crew. And it is emphasized there 
will be no concealment of facts which 
the country should know.

Scoreboard 
Reflections

FOREIGN MOTHERS ATTEND 
AMERICANIZATION SOCIAL

Polish and Italian Rosidente Sing 
National Anthems and Listen to 
Speech by Angelo Bosco.

m t
W T S ’ ACTIVITIES

Special
B est R e d  C ed a r  Shingles 

In A n y  Q uantity

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

G. H. Allen

Optical Skill
and

Experience
To examine eyes correctly and 
scientifically—
To fit right glasses accurately—  
To relieve defective vision— re
quires optical skill and exper- 
dence, both of which we have.

WALTER OLIVER 
Farr Block 915 Main Street 

South Manchester 
Hours 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m.

The secretary of the Manchester 
Single Tax Club is sending out no
tices this week for a meeting to be 
held next Thursday in the Recrea
tion building. This will be the an
nual meeting of the club as it was 
Organized |just one year ago this 
week.

In the notice the secretary states 
that Manchester has the distinction 
of having the only Single Tax Club 
in the state of Connecticut. He says 
that he expects that all of the fifty 
momi)crs o fthe club to be present at 
the meeting.

In the year’s life o fthe local Sin
gle Tax Club it has made itself 
known through its open Forum con
ducted during last winter. Its 
speakers’ <'ommittee first procured 
the parish house of the Center church 
.ami later the Circle theater for its 
Sunday afternoon meetings. Speak
ers on all subjects were procured and 
the pro and con of all leading re
form q IK St ions were discussed. The 
old fashioned method of heckling 
was (?nconraged at these maetl.'igs 
and the speakers war  ̂ bombarded 
will questions on the subjects dis
cussed.

President John Cairns, of the 
club, who is also the candidate for 
lieutenant governor of the new Na- 
I ional Party, said last night that ho 
l)clio\ed the Single Taxers would 
win tliis fall in California .and Mis
souri where the question is to be de
cided. In California, he said, there 
are 2G7,000 Single Taxers.

•‘If the Single Taxers win in Cal
ifornia” , said Mr. Cairns, ‘ ‘The move
ment will spread like Equal Suffrage 
and Prohibition which started In the 
west and came eastward.”

One That Sunk Hatteras light
ship Disposed of, It is 

Believed

Hank Robinson, the Yankee hurl- 
er, held the Red Sox to three hits 
and bested Babe Ruth in a pitching 
duel.

It was the third straight defeat 
suffered by the prospective cham
pions at the hands of the patched-up 
Yanks.

After Gardner and Dykes had pre
sented, the Senators with a run 
through errors, Dugan smashed out 
a homer that tied the score. Rain 
put a stop to the combat in the 
ninth.

Carmon Hill pitched “ formy” ball 
for the pirates, while Bezdek’s men 
hammered three Cub pitchersy. Hill 
•is a Pirate newcomer.

While Morton held the White 
"Sox to two ilrrs*CI^iitand mimmelled 
Mitchell and Danforth for 14 hita 
and 11 runs.

Fisher’s double which scored two 
runners in the third inning gave the 
Cards a victory over the Reds.

Lew McCarthy has arrived at Dul
uth to go to work as a shipbuilder. 
He will not do any backstopping for

SUBMARINES’ POLICY

T|hey are Atta<king Onl.v Smaller 
Craft— Submerge on Apiu’oach of 
Any Large, Swift V’essel.

CONDEira TEEEGIIAPH

OHN. H. CHENEY
FLORIST

M A N C H E S T E R  G R EEN
* ’ Telephone 58-2

BFQH GRADE CEMETERY WORK 
MoBiimente, Headstones, Marken 

Comer Posts, etc.
Done In Cemeteries 

) EstabllBhed 40 Years.

ADAMS MONUMENTAIj WORKS 
A. B. Ueiiro, Mgr. Rockville, Cons 

Connection.

SEES FIRST MOVUl AT 89.
New York, Aug. 13.— Miss Mary 

Ann Hyatt observed her eight-ninth 
birthday recently by attending a 
movie theater for the first time in 
her life. ‘ ‘I liked the pictures so 
well,” she said, ‘ ‘ I’ll go as often as 
I feel able.”

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK.
I^ndon, Aug. 13—A British de

stroyer, which had been damaged In 
collision, was sunk by a German sub
marine in the Mediterranean on Au
gust 6, It was announced by the Ad
miralty today.

Two officers and five seamen were 
killed by the collision. ^ |

Washington, Aug. 13.— Naval offi
cials today felt reasonably confident 
that one at least of the German sub
marines that have been harrassing 
the Atlantic coast— the one which 
sunk the Hatteras lightship— either 
has been sunk or badly damaged. 
They based this belief on the appear
ance of three big patches of oil on 
the surface of the water, after a de
stroyer which had been searching 
for the submarine, dropped a depth 
charge over the spot where it was 
seen to submerge. However, in 
the absence of positive evidence no 
official claim will be made that the 
submarine was destroyed.

The Navy Department also was in
vestigating the gassing of six men at 
Smith’s Island, off the mouth of 
Cape Fear river near the entrance to 
the channel at Wilmington, N. C 
This was the first evidence that the 
submarines had attempted any move
ment against men on shore. Th 
gas had the effect of mustard gas, ac
cording to the official report and was 
effective for 40 minutes. The re
port that it had been set off gave rise 
to rumors of more sensational ex
ploits, but these were not borne out 
by the facts.

U-Boat Avoid Ijarge Craft.
As a matter of fact the submarines 

on this side will hardly attempt any 
exploit which would bring them in 
to the visibility of destroyers or sub
marine chasers. It is their accept
ed tactics off the Atlantic coast to 
attack only small, unarmed craft, 
and to submerge the moment they 
see any vessel coming which is swift 
and armed. One naval official in 
command of a certain anti-submarine 
vessel declared today he had been 
crusing nearly a year and had yet to 
see his first submarine.

The most elaborate precautions 
have been taken to prevent the sub
marines’ doing any very serious dam-

The Bolshevist government at 
Moscow has fled to Kronstadt. 
The Czech-Slovak army has reached 
300,000, it Is announced. Anti- 
Bolshevists are inclined more and 
more to rally to the latters’ stan
dard.

Washington police have re-arrest
ed 38 suffragists who made nuisan
ces of themselves opposite the White 
House.

Secretary McAdoo, Railway Ad
ministrator, says he hopes to make 
a beginning of electrifying the roads 
so as to relieve them from subjection 
to the coal operators.

Living .conditions In Germany are 
frightful, says George Ehret, the 
brewer, and other new arrivals in 
port confirm his statements. ‘ ‘The 
Socialists are very rabid” , he added.

BOLSHEVISTS MASSACRED.
Amsterdam, Aug. 13.— A whole

sale massacre of the Bolshevists has 
taken place at Ryazan and Nov
gorod, ^aid a dispatch received here 
today.

The massacre was the work of 
counter revolutionaries.

Late dispatches show that the 
counter revolution against the BoL 
shevists has spread to many new dis
tricts in Russia.

The counter revolutionaries have 
been victorious in most of the fight
ing. *

--------------------------- - i
ANTI-GERMAN RIOTS

IN UKRAINE.

London, Aug. 13— Bloody anti- 
German riots are raging in Ukrainla, 
said an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
from Copenhagen today.

Germany Is rushing reinforce
ments of troops Into Ukrainla.

The riots were precipitated by the 
seizure of harvests by the .Germans.

The meeting for foreign people 
held Sunday in the Kindergarten 
rooms in the south end, in spite of 
threatening weather, was fairly well 
attended, and all who were there 
enjoyed a most interesting time.

The audience was largely Polish 
and was most appreciative. It is 
greatly to be regretted that more 
American people did not attend, as 
they missed a splendid chance to 
hear ‘ ‘The other side of the ques
tion.” To those who are interested 
in Americanization and who express 
a wish to know more about it, these 
meetings would be more enlighten
ing.

As the meeting was intended to be 
an occasion of honor to the patriots 
and the histories of Poland and of 
Italy, a large Italian flag was dis
played beside a Polish flag which, 
by the way, is a most difficult flag to 
procure, both flags being surround
ed by American flags.

Musical Program.
A musical program was given 

first, consisting of ‘ ‘America,” sung 
by .the audience, two Polish songs by 
Mrf Ellis and two Pdn^^lriettdB, 
the\Polish national hymn sung first 
in Polish by the Polish people pres
ent and then in English by the whole 
audience, the Italian Garibaldi hymn 
by the audience, and three delight
ful selections on the violin by Rob
ert Doellner, which were most thor
oughly appreciated. This was fol
lowed by ‘ ‘Keep the Home Fires 
Burning” sung by Miss Ethel War- 
nock, accompanied by Mr. Doellner, 
the whole audience joining in the 
chorus.

Mr. Bosco Speaks.
At this point Angelo Bosco, Avho 

traveled over 70 miles, breaking up 
a week-end recreation with his fam
ily to keep the engagement, spoke 
most interestingly about some of the 
modern history of the people of Italy 
and its bearing upon the war, and 
also of the various immigrations 
from Italy to America.

He explained what all the world 
is gradually beginning to learn, how 
Italy has for centuries struggled 
against the Hun on her borders and 
fought against the strategy of Bis
marck and other great militarists of 
Europe, to keep back the invaders, to 
preserve civilization in the world 
and to give democracy a chance to 
be born and to develop. He made 
it clear that there would actually 
have been no France for us to assist 
today, had it not been for Italy 
guarding the border and desperately 
holding the Hun back In past con
flicts; how pressure has repeatedly 
been brought to bear to cause a 
breach between Italy and France, 
but the Italians could never fight 
against the French because they are 
of the same origin and the same 
great ideals; how Italy has always 
stood for a great Ideal and has not 
proclaimed her deeds to the world 
but has gone on and on, suffering 
in silence, until the world has a' 
last begun to recognize her effort 
The speaker told how Americans 
have got into a way of judging all 
Italiaifs particular immigra
tion that came over about 50 yean 
ago and of which Italy herself Is not 
proud, those particular immigrants 
having been a band of brigands and 
outlaws who were obliged to leave 
the country. He told about his own 
experience -when he came to this 
country many years ago, having no 
capital, no friends, no special place ‘ 
to go, $1.20 in his pocket, and 
greeted with the advice that he' 
must not let anyone know that he 
was an Italian If he wished to be 
well received, as the American peo-

OLD FRIENDS ARE BEST
No matter how rough the road, no matter 
what the weather, you are alw y a  sure of 
full power if you are usiug

POLARINE
THE STAND4BO OH. FOB ALL MOTORS

Means more miles to the gaIlon,le88 expense 
to the mile. Pure lubrication, every drop.
Get your supplies under the Red, White 
and Blue SOCONY sign—the sign of are- 
liable dealer and the world’s best gasohne.

Standard Oil Co. of New York

FmM
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pie were actually afraid of an Ital
ian, and how, filled with the pride 
for his country, he was amazed to 
meet this idea that he must conceal 
his nationality. He then said his 
indignation arose as he pondered up
on the glorious deeds of his country 
and the high ideals which had been 
bred within him, and the reception 
which had held in this country, 
famed for its democratic spirit and 
its declaration of the equality of all 
true men.

Asked All to Join.
He closed llis talk with a few well 

chosen words of greeting and fra
ternity to the Polish people present, 
and urged all foreign people to wel
come heartily and genuinely 'nil at
tempts at Americanization that are 
presented to them, showing the im
mense advantage to themselves, and 
to the whole nation, if a complete 
cooperation can be brought about. 
America has no more patriotic for
eign inhabitants than the Polish and 
the Italians, as this war means so 
much to both, he said.

Mr. Bosco’s speech was well worth 
listening to, and brought before the 
audience most clearly what the rep
resentative Italian is like, and what 
splendid material for future Ameri
can citizens is at hand.

There is no doubt about the fact 
that the foreign people of this town 
are willing and eager to respond to 
all overtures of the American peo
ple, and their wholehearted coopera
tion is a continual joy to those 
working with them to create a bet
ter understanding.

It is desired that a thorough or
ganization of the work be well under 
way to completion by the first of 
September.

W e Must Help.
This will be an Impossibility un

less the American people who are 
interested in the work really come 
forwarti and show their interest at 
once. A committee of at least 50 
earnest workers should be registered 
for some kind of work In this direc 
tion by Sept. 1st. Various lines of 
activity are open so no one need fear 
there is no particular work for him 
to do. It is hoped that when the 
general plan is published, which wlH 
be soon, the people will come for
ward as freely and as sincerely as 
they have In all patriotic work in 
the past. This work of Americaniz 
ing the foreigner is as vital a subject

as any before the Am erica .pu,bli9 
today, and it has the additional qual* 
ity of being a permanent work.

*1

TORPEDOED STEAMER’S 
CREW REACH PORT

Putich Vessel Sunk by Submarina 
Off Fire Island Yesterday Morn
ing— Was from Norway.

An Atlantic Port, Ana 13— The 
former Dutch steamer Somerstad 
was sunk by a German submarine 
off Fire Island yesterday morning at 
8 o’clock, according to 31 members 
of the crew of the vessel who were 
landed here today.

The Somerstad was a 2,502 ton 
vessel, tal-’̂ u over by the American
gOVi'i tFU'-. ' .

The Vfcaacl wa s enroute from 
Bergen, Norway, to an Atlantic 
port and was commanded by Captain 
Hansen.

I r̂s- Wetherell of Bayonne, N. J., 
is visiting her brother, James Mc- 
Adam of Griswold street. She Is 
the proud mother of Corporal Frede
rick Wetherell of that city, who was 
mentioned in the war dispatches re
cently. The correspondent, in tell
ing of a battle, says ‘ ‘German gun
ners were firing shrapnel point 
blank at our infantry,. 'Follow 
me’, said Corporal WellKH'l!. and 
creeping around behind tiic guns 
suddenly dashed In, capuiiing a 
German lieutenant and six men and 
then turned the gun on the Ger
mans” . Corporal Wetherell has a 
brother, who also Is fighting for 
Uncle Sam in France.

A lyetter received last night from 
Private James V. Munsie, is
wi‘.h the Medical Corps in Pranco, 
saici ho had just j-elurned froth *hs 
first line trenches where he had been 
giving first aid treatment to the 
wounded. Private Munsie said he ' 
escaped injury,’was feeling fine and 
expected to go in agaliv ■hR,h'Rhort 
time.
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ftntared- ;tfl.'J^«' , •heatar *M.

I the ’duplication tar milk retailers' of 1 service on the same "routes, Itf ah; ab- 
I suM condltjott, t ^ t  seyefnl 

England cltl(epS»*^r“ o‘ «̂ -̂ î! 1*^®^-

• h^?f)6en.tBade to <>ftao-

STATE TO

11k  Herdd PHsIidi Company|
■very Svenlag' except Bundaim and 

BoUdaya

t.' -.■>*0.successful,

San Eranclscdf^owevifi^Hieama to 
I be about the first large city to under
take the reforp^. . P\an;h*^;been
worked out by a ‘ milk distributing 
commission, appointed by the city’s 

I federal, food ̂ ;admlntBtrator, whereby 
M I, t .M tbe entire tnu^clplallty will be

fl.eo a year. 11.60 for**elx, months;.- "xoned.”. O i^  two dealers w^l be
zone— ^ob-

1  ably bechnse most streets have only 
two aides, the poor ride you occupy 
and the nice kl^e you look ̂ at. At 
present from llte to IB deliverymen 
drive over the same route.

The city hopes to keep the price 
of the fluid down to 12 cents in con 
sequence— 12 cents a quhrt, at which 
it now is selling— so that the pro
ducer may obtkin a larger share of 
the profit.

In the Northwest a' movement is 
being pushed to promote comprehen
sive cooperation, between prod u ce  
and the federal #ood Administration 

Here are examples , thal ^phodld 
serve as precepts everywhere

* . J T ^
i 'B ^ y  .Com^ttee

Thlf^—Gonhectlcut Pledg- 
 ̂ad 5,000,b w  Quarts.

Main Offloe—Herald Building, Man ehester. Branch Office—Ferris Block. 
Oonth Manchester.

TSJLEPHOWBS . Main and Billiard Sts. 964 
.ce._Ferrls _Block............Main Offi^.^anch Offic-. - War Bureau. Ferris Block

PROHIBITION NEARER.
Louisiana, which ratified the fed

eral, prohibition amendment on Aug
ust 8 at a special session of the leg
islature, makes the 14th state to line 
up in favor, and',hdw> 'Florida is 
practically pledged afllrpiatively.

Thirty out of the 32 members of 
its legislature, whom Senator James 
E. Caulklns sounded regarding their 
sentiment in favor of him as candi
date for President of the State Sen
ate, stand for the amendment, and 
he declares the hext legislature, 
which meets in April, will be com
posed almost entirely of men known 
to favor national prohibition. ^
‘ Senator Calkins adds that “ if a 
majority of the next le^slature votes 
to act in'obedience.--to a direction in 
the -federal constitution, the thing 
is done, the state constitution to the 
contrary notwlthstandlug.”

Louisiana is the only^state which
has recorded its votp against the 
amendment., and it reversed its , ac
tion'later. On May 23 last its Sen
ate split even on the question.
• Prohlbitloil sentimeht is becoming 
distressingly prevalent. It is break
ing out in almost every part of the 
country, and is not confined merely 
to tlSB Southern states, which have 
to cope with the. danger of drunken 
negro labor.* allegation has

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
This newspaper does not beliervpjn 

mixing reli^on wid' niiedicina. Al
though it frankly • realizes that t|ie
division of human' knowledge aliti 
experience into various sciences i; 
to some extent artificial and arbi 
trary. It disbelieyes. equally in 
mixing daily- journalism with- -relig
ion. It admires the idealistic tenor 
of Christian Science, but it regards 
the cult as dkngerous to sbund public 
progress in sanitation, because 

1 “ Science” opposes'^ t̂he us^ of. VM- 
cines and 'seruAis and antl-€dxins, up 
on which public health is so largely
founded. ' '' 4

But the Evening Herald is obliged 
to take off. Rs hat t o  the Christian 
Science Monitor as & newspaper. It 
is' the oply truly international news 
paper of which we kh.9W,, and we 
might almost say the only truly na
tional one. We do not believe that

Lt QUOTA 
CAMPAIGN

Now That . Ann* Hrid !■ Dead Vete
ran Scribe' Dlviilgoe. Sow 'Plan Waa 
Worked.

‘ .Early but incomplete reports to 
the food coipmittee of the State 
ciouncir of defense indicate that. 
Od'nnecticut will measure up to her 
fiill qii'dt'a' of '5,OO0,OOO quarts of 
c^mndd truiVlAnd vegetables. It is 
pt r̂haps not surprising that in gen- 
!.̂ 1 smaller communities are run- 
itthg' far over their quotas, while the 

larger cities in some cases are falling 
short of their allotment. Many 
l|ouBewives are so eonsctentious 
t^at they ate ultra conservative in 
registering their pledge; that is, they 
ate signing up for only a half to 
three-fourths of . what they are ac- 
taally plann4ng»-to can.
[■Rocky Hilb was one of the first 

t|>wns in the State to report. ./The 
-v̂ hble campaign was turned’'over to 
the Jqpior ,.Home Economics Club? 
apd the kijiB did splendid work. A 

i t̂a of 60fi0 q,uarts was assigned 
.d .the report shows 187 pledges 
,at''averagfid 85 quarts each, or a 

tAtal of nearly 16,000 quarts, almost 
t^tee titties’icfee allotment. ' Collins- 
vlllê S quota, was 8,000 but, 18,000 
qjiar^pVhavja been reported. -New 
Mlllord W d Twin Lakes were each 
a^igped- <. i’3,pft0 _quaT.ts. Twin 
iJakea has .lagreedrta can 24,000..and 
l^w  MilCord. goes one better with a 
promiiie of. BOfOOO quarts.

•A number “of different plans have 
beett.-iff actively used in the differ- 
ejit communities. In Darien the 
War Savings Stamps Committee did 
the Soliciting. - In Danbury pledge 
cAnii ‘werfe distributed by the letter 
c^riefs as tiiey handed the house
wife’ her Corning mall. To date, 
Danbury has the distinction of send- 
iog in the largest single pledge. One 
hiiuse-wife signed up for 500 quarts. 
Meriden is now staging a Very active 
camphigm. -Canning clubs havetionai one. we uu nut „

any nnw.pnper .which 1. influnncea heen,o^|»n.z^ by chnrche. and a 
b , rellfion. princlplcB or preiudlcOB 'W'h»n Jrqm ,onch church la  the city 
o? aa-y sort can prceat aa aayarai.h- I'M “ f : “  "died with the silence of its original 

alllggterB. The East Is well-repre- HomA Bcontfiics Committee of the
hentfid by MassaChujBetts, not to men-1 ’ . . .  I -kiwoon At Storrs. the
tion Delaware and. If you like, Mary-_____ ____ ___ _ _____ ___ ___

.......  '  clubk; khowfi as “ Hoover Husky
ity. The Monitor is evidently ac-

landt, the West by .North knd South 
(Dakota and Montaha  ̂ the Southwest 
by Arizona and ’texas. The other 
b r ^  divisions of the nation will 
answer "T«S" as soon as their legls- 
UtaiaaJjaara a ctomce-to v ^ ,  «hlese

states have done.
' Ini "fact, Jtds becoming really un
fashionable ti) bbpoBe prohlbiflom

curate in the extreme, although by 
no meang ipfalllble, and fine typo  ̂
grapicallyr- although deflcle.ht: ̂  la 

akeap. . ^
'ThV«ipi^*li •' ieh^ir1nit»^fsa?3^ I which fell on last Saturday, ■ and-its 

decision - to- frobi *an after
noon to a morptnig paper, are inter-

l^lpbpB” and''thelr motto is “ Cian all 
you Can.”  '*■ ,

' Th^ Bk&hury section of Fairfield 
Coanlk ir^ rts  that

x^rds .have b € ^ ;^ n -  
ed Wpd 276,1)d0 quarts pledg^ and 
l!^ townsrnot heard from. tn New

The wires this morning brought 
tho nbws that Anna .Held, the act
ress, had died in New York.

Now that the actress is dead it. is 
no breach of confidence to tell how 
Miss Held “got into” the newspapera 
of the United States when she -came 
here from Paris in 1896 or there
abouts. •. A former' New York newsr 
paper man, now living in Manchester, 
was among a group-of scribes who 
originated the famous 'milk bath 
story that was used" by every news
paper ip the United States and which 
gave the little French actress so 
mucb publicity that her success-on 
this side of the Atlantic was assured.

When Miss Held arrived in New 
York she at once procured a mana
ger and’a press agent named Jaihes 
McCarthy, a newspaper reporter, 
who is now head of the S. P. C. A. of 
Hudson County, N. 'Jfc.' '

McCarthy was at his wit's end to 
devise a publicity stunt to introduce 
Miss Held to ' the pubTlc and one 
night while with a group of news- 
paperraBn* hê  told his 'troubles. All 
sorts of plans were spoken of and 
finally one of the reporters thought 
of the milk bath. With ’ the assis
tance of the rest of the writers the- ) I
plan was concocted. .

■ Miss Held lived in, a. fashionable 
apartment up town in. the • residen
tial section and a milkman was hired 
to leaye. ln front. Qjf} ̂ er door each 
morning eight forty quart cans filled 
with water. ; Each pipriUng, the jan-̂  
itor would send these eight cans of 
water w^ch ,<h® ,;h.6iiieYed was milk 
up toJVfiss.Held’s apartmepts where 
they , were emptied pnd sent back 
down the dpnib^riter..  ̂ ■

After this had been going on for a 
week, the people in the neighborhood 
started to talk. They wondered 
who wa:8 drluklng 320 quarts o f milk 
each- day. TheP McCarthy tipped 
,flff the newspaper, offleeq Report
ers sWarmed to the apartment house.'

The janitor told them the milk' 
was sent up to Miss Heid’s apart
ments each day. He dixT not kno^ 
what she was doing with 320 quaris 
of milk.’;

Tke step;^r tte r: rpponterq
was to

. SALVATibNISTS p K E D . BEST
Fpr mafiy moi|thp pajjt we have I in Its new

eating events in newspaper journal- UApdon County 2,500 families have 
lam. The toafier si^eT|^at' Ijpld g^ned up for .155,000 quarts and six 

^ ifcv. fo r ’tbelterndepcy I ^  -------V___ __________ _____  lor ’tbe%endepcy have hot reported.
been hearing â  g^od^ deal more | now is toward afternoon newspapers -

IP'Litch-
..Jld tCopnly.. 3,000 families have

about the Red Cross ”and Y. M. C. 1 all over the country. I m.OOO quarts and It
A. ahd Knights of Columbus than However, the Monitor has a t^ n s  have not been heard from. 
abovH the Salvation Anny, all,over strong, loyâ ,̂  piijivided backing U^indham County reports that it is 
Amdrica. The spell of campaigns of adherently 'and its continued suc- L j^e to can Hlore than its qupUl 
fx)r huge war funds has been upon cess no doubt is assurex .̂ |
us, and thb government’s designation I , .  ̂ > ,
of the first two organizations as the Improveipqnts Jji railroad Aijpli- 
offlcial agents respectively of relief ances and facilities, such as that of 
fx>r the wounded and recreation .for the new locpmotiv^^ashlight t^at is 
the well hp« givpm them a place Uald to play a distance of rods In 
that, even they otherwise could not

was Tjir
can manager. She could not sî eâ .j 
B word of jlnglish but - through an| 
interpreter she told the ne'wspaper- 
men that she was accustomed. toJ 
taking a bath each morning,in milk; 
that it was this milk bath that 
made her so beautiful. She also 
had ready dozens of photographs for i 
tho scribes, to show how pretty 8he| 
was '

The reporters .“ fell” for the story. ]

national con-have; obtained in the 
fciousness.

Now Raymond', B.ifEosdick, chair
man of tlisi'govprAiieht'S' cojnmlsr 
Sion ; on Training Camp Activities, 
comes aipng and says, after a visit 
In France, that “ the Army” is prob

front of the Irorn monS^er, Indicate 
that the roads’ vision is returning. 
The New Haven is already becoming 
a different railwpjnf|oa ;,what

"Proved Atrocities’ ’' is t!he sort of 
editorial caption that we would like 
to see in newspapers throughout

ably-the populw ■organization I Connecticut. -JEkP
qmoig our koy., acroo. the water,U  one n.wpeaper that doeen t mince 
Hie eteteme^f l» worth pnhlljhlng ] 1»
at length:

‘The four organizations^ recogniz
fulness.

Dob’t forget, while you’rpr thlnk-
ires-

ent exhibits an ecPhomlc as well as 
a political Imperialism. And the Kai
ser is hot a poor man. » " ^

■' I I ■ ; i ■ 4 ' * 'i
Several contemporaries have 

dropped from ,18 to 20 pages, or 
more, to 1 6 . t len’t dehydrition a

ed h  ̂ the War Department and anth.- l Doift lorgpt, while yon rg m 
orlzed to do'Cettp Weltlre Work iB ‘ id  ahhut lt^.t»A Ser^iiilyretW 
France are the Red Cross, the Y. M.
C. A.., the Knights of Columbus and 
the ^alvatipn Afiny;. Somewhat to 
my Burprfse I toilnd* 'the Salvation 
Army probably the most popular or
ganization in France with the 
troops. It has not undertaken the i ^
comprehensive program which the ^
Y. M., O, A. has . laid out. for itself.
That Is, is operating only In three CLEVELAND POLITICIAN 
'br four divisions, while the Y. M. C.
A. is aiming to cover every unit of 
troops. But its simple, homely, un
adorned service, seems to have | 
touched the hearts of our men. - Tbe | 
aim of the organization is, if possi
ble, to put a worker and his wife in 
a canteen or a centre. The woman 
spends her time making doughnuts

CARRIES SMALL CIRCUS

Cleveland, O., Aug. ,.13—̂ An orl 
ginal election campaign has been in
augurated here by County Clerk E 
B. Haserodt, who is seeking renom- 
Ination. He has a miniature circus 
train made of three automobileB, in 
one bf''which he cai'rlbs a stefec?ptl

S I Z E
iiF eoRDiiiiiiY rno gaberoine

' These splendid skirts display the, very n.eyfeat styles 
o f the present season. And when women examine them  
and note how excellently they are nrlade and how econo-m- 
ically they are priced no urging wiU, l?e required tO'induce 

' fhein t6 pUrchas^‘’on,e or more fo r  immediate wear. These 
few  will give you a goodd dea  o f  what, they, ail’s like 1■ .1 , . I ■ - ' .

o f  high grade corduroy— W ell tailored -gathered .b a ck ,. 
pockets in front,' finished with large peari buttons.X. ...... I. .. V ' ’-) f . '

*nd plo. B0 ,8  oo.bpuon.. .^Th.l
man make, fclmwlf gonornlly a> the atago, and a tWrd l>
in any way In whlob hla serylca ,oan
b , npplled. I .aw Bueb Places m ^ t l u g  ;wltb con.ld.r-
dngout. w «, np at tb . Iront, whdr. 
the OermM shells screamed over-iour
heail/i with a sound not unlike a 
freight tralri* crossing a bridge. 
Down In their dugotits the Salvation 
AnoF folks Imperturbably banded 
Wat 4outhnttt8 and dished 
Arinke.”

•' f •dv

$3.4Sy$3>98 AND^-i

made o f  best grades cotton gaberdine in styles moat suit
able fo r  stout wcmfieni, Sizes 3Q to 36 waist bands.

FlilA l liEARANCE S H E IE

E l e v e n  O n l y

t
These chairs ivere priced  at $4.25 the beginning o f the 

season and are ^worth $5.50 at Present Market P•-•ices. 
The eleven we fciave on hand are to be sold tonight at
82.1^1 €5U h. ;

PORCH SHADES at COST
g inch Naturall;Bamboo Porch Shades, Regular Price $1.50,

A ugust Sale Price, $1.12'A. , i r> ■ «o  no
10 inc^. N atural Bam boo Porch Shades, Regular Price $2.00,^

A ugust Sale Price, $1.50. , , . w, , • (to-on-
6 inch Green Bam boo Porch Shades, Regular Price $2.^5,

A ugust Sale Price, $1.79. , • » n n c
8 in ch - G r ^ h  Bam boo Porch Shades, Regular Price $2.76,

Augu.st Sale Price, $1.98 ca a *■
, 7 inCS^aipt W ood Porch Shades, Regular Price $4.50, A ugust

Sale P rice '$ 3 ;i3 . - , - . „ .  „ .
8 inch d i p t  W ood Porch Shades, Regular Price $5.00, A u-

g uat Sale price  $3.75. _________ _______________ ________ ■' ■

5 COUCH HAMMOCKS LEFT
1 o f  10 ounce duck, regularly $13.50 fo r  . .  
4 o f  12 oun ce ‘duck, regularly $16.50 fo r  .

. $9.98 
$11.75

r -•

J  .r
d  4; 't 'S  P V

'n.

f' ' - • •'T——•
K. Xp *#-vv '4-.4* ‘

HeriB is an opportunity o f  a life  time to buy a high" gi'^de 
refrifi^ iator. These prices are not only extrem ely low aS ‘C<^- 
pared with the present m arket price, but are about half-^vhikt 
the same refrigerator will cost a year from  now. i
2 $45.00 W hite-P orcelain  lined R efrigerator m anufactured 

B ^ n  Syphon Go;, A ugust Sale Price $31.50. _
3 .$ 5 8 .0 0 (Genuine Bohn Syphon Porcelain lined Refriger|t;f^s,

A ugust Sale Price $40;^^ , «  i
1 $65.00 A rlington Porcelain lined R efrigerators, August.- Sale 

P rice  $45.50. ■ ^ ^
1 $73.50 Genuine Bdhn Syphon Porcelain lined R efrigerators, 

A ugust Sale -Price $51.45.
1 $129.00 Genuine P (A n Syphon all Porcelain R efrigerator, out

side and in, August Sale Price. $85.00.

_ V

Come to
Our August Furniture Sale

s»i. Y-

OLIVER TWIST PINED.

Boston, Aug. 1 3 .— Oliver Twist has 
out the I been orderexi to pay a ^ne of |10 by 

the Charlestown Municipal Court, .he 
having been tound guilty of dlsplay- 

MILK .ZQMB SYSTEM. ling a eubetltjite number platq .on hie |
'  The wute .of Uine, lahov, houe-1 a.utftmoWle vi^kout the , penh^slon 
l^eeh or g^U ne, etc., involved In jof the Qtate H lghisv Itepartmont.

V

RUBINOWS

Tjhft day every newspaper In New 
.■YJork came out with four and five 
(Column stories telling of the milk 
bfith.- The stories were widely eop- 

;iqd and Miss Held was so well known 
bbforo4be i-nd of the w**ek that she 
.hfid her pick of engagements as the 
cheatiical managers • followed 4^0 
nlewspuptrmen to the apartment to 
induce hereto.sign contracts. ■

Miss Held has . mad.a. good-oiir'.th« 
stage and in after years.. ihe,ralr 
w[gys said that • It wak . due to>tbe 
nlilk bath ettuy that she wae. given 
a change to make good on the Anmr- 
Icjau stage. - - ' k

, j »  .. '
d rry  d u p e d  b e  t a k in g  y •

ed by the Judge. Shortly afterward 
the check was returned unpaid 
marked ‘ ‘no funds” . When the 
monthly report of the City Judge 
.was made to-the Common Council It 
showed a discrepancy of |10, the 
amount of the -unpaid check.

SEEK TO ENROLL S.OOO
SOLDIERS IN BIBLE CtASS.

BAD CHECK FINE.
1 ----I . 'V . '
( Coming, . N. Y , Aug.j - 18^'riie 

CbmUiK City Court had Tone eU^ed-; 
oyer qn it a short time ago. A  resir 
d^nt-.<lf Hammondaport. on . betag 
imed ;|lMoy. intoxlcatioa-. offered s -  
;Cl̂ eck in, f!ittl,ement. Jt waa-aecept-

'  X

Ckihp Punston, Kan., Aug. 13—  
Fiye thousand soldiers enrolled in 
E^hle classes, on September 23 is the' 

:.gbal set by the chaplains of Camp 
F^nston. The. campaign began the 
last Sunday in July. Because of the 
jreceht rapid' growth of the Bible 
.plasees, Y. M. C. A. leaders predict 
the goab will be iar exceeded.

ed pleasure over the death, otyLle«-r.^ 
tenant Queî ttn Rooeevelt ae'th^ i'v-. 
result of a fail tfrom kle

The Ford County Counril- ot ;
fense called, uppn Cord* Ke wgs Mr.- •<* 
leased after p^lng $50 to the Kfd 
Cross end-QfiO-td" tha-Y:-Bk C. A;

■ ,■ ..1.̂ ..̂ . — ■ -a

WAIjVuir TREES TO .]
FOR se bVio b  ovira

' > .-i-.V.'k''

RSMARK a b o u t  QUENTIN
ROOSEVELT COST SlOO

(I^dge CUz. Kan,,. Aug. 13— H. 
lAV CorcU a..cdtil dealer hare, was de-

Sullivan., Ind., Apf. l» -^ a a A '| ^ -.. 
Grove, SulKvan Qountĵ e jneat beaa^E« l̂ 
tlful picnic ejM '̂-le eoon to be 
of a grain'; field. The'' bit fralamtl- 
trees will enUeF'for ovhreeaa aei9rtaei ' 
in the oapaolly of taa^ehoM  
plane propeHesa and ktaMI 
cording to Dr̂  J. L. DiirliaiM;:̂  
oWne the groVe. Dr.' S«rh4Hn 
ed the goveniaeat 4i‘celtKEl> 
him to tend,lug - trtam v.ta.UrĤ jl 
that.he wilt 
dp its dnty**;

: - V
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WHO GETS YOUR

You pay out good money for a lot of paper stock; and* 
'•more good money to have your miessage printed on it.

Then comes the problem of reaching your prospects.! 
'iMailing out circulars !^ expensive and they usually reafch 
; the wastebasket withodt even being <H>cned at that.

The next best way ia to give Willie or Jimmie half al 
■ dollar and an armful of circulars with krict orders toi 
iishove (me under every door in town.
, Willie (or Jimmie) does nobly until the tempter comes 
‘ along to inform him “they’re bitin’ swell down to Skin

ner’s Creek,’’ and your precious circulars are delivered in 
< ,̂ one big expensive bunch—into some ashtbarrel!

That same amount of money invested in newspaper 
apace would bring better and surer results.

It is the. only medium through which you can really 
preach the people of this community. Going into almost 
;l̂ €very home and being read by an average of four people 
to each family, you can readily see the value of newspaper 

■apace in reaching the greatest number of prospective cus- 
‘ i ^ m e r s .

Advertise in this newspaper and reach the nine out of 
«ten who do not read or receive your hand-bills.
> • Have our Adve^ising Manager call and show you what 
..'a sure result-bringHtg otir; Newspaper space is.

This is bxe hot country down. h^o. I |y ^
Always over 100 In the shade, 
look like a mullato. We drill four 
hpv ŝ We get up at 6.a. m.
roil, call 6.16, meira 6.30, .wash up. 
clean-^p t^nt'p^ori 6 a. m. Do. q̂  
jobs, canying i^otf, etc. 7 a. m. ^  
ito leitures,  ̂ lecture until 9 a. in. 
Back again ahd ^rill from 9.16 to 
11.16 a. m.' Wabh up ihess ll.l^  
to 12,30r’ Shpi^r,6.3D to 6.30. Mail 
call at 6'.4ti;,f aa.other' l̂ecture until 8 
p. m-. S p. m. jUntil 9 to write 
letter ,̂ yr^h clothes, baths, shave, 
go vftiypk, dt̂ 5. tights out at 9 p. 
m. ‘ Seven days a week. Some life.

i4]l Who BnroUed W a rv :B f^ ^  
Societies to Receive 
of Food AdinlniBtilnmr.

•Hartford, Aug. X3.—Sli’ millibni 
members enrolled Jn 140,0,01) War 
^vings Societies throughont the 
country have been put oh Uhele
Sam’s mailing list '^ahd' will here

in toy old cwnihmy I was actlnjglafter receive the insttiicttoniB of ^ e  
sergeant. No drilj, no work, write! Food and Fuel Admihlsti^tloim, the
letteri *aU f N o w  I am a 
private' again.  ̂ Ha ê lost all my 
snap since oiir company was split up. 
some of Us are. oflSira, road and shop 
regimeiita/. This' is'a quartermaster’s 
corps., We pay, cdothe, equip and 
trahspoA the army 
awful dunip heip. 
fishing tor c

War Industries Board,' add all Other 
government departments dOvotM to 
conservation as soen ds issidBd.

'The bhlletin. which '-- Viiil carny 
these instructions is kn|.own as '“The 
Savings Letter’V and will be -isshed

This Is an as often'as necessary. bv;tbe National 
No system. W ent j War Savings Committee in Whsh- 

I ih the St. John’s Ihgton. Copies of the first  ̂ letter 
river yesterday. Soihe fun. The St. reached the metobers of the 15,000 
John’s runs atohg side the main! War Savings Societies In^Gonnectlcut 
camp. I have 'nbt desn a white wo-

^ td ^ for y<tors.. . Nb lecture tonight preservinj.
.  ̂ dlMculty of rednclhg

man sincevl haiî  been here.
Nem^l^r ihe to all the boys. 1 

suppose you Would like to hear more 
about this cathp but the fact is I’vei 
got sick sv^ring at it. The army 
life is great huf nbt in a country 
like th|j.

There’ ariil pieiity of snakes here— ! 
rattle, blk'ck and all 'kinds of lizards, 
spiders and ants. It feels fine some 
nights" to wake up n̂d find » lisiard 
‘4 to 6 inches lî nil crawling up under 
your s'hiyt, A'lellpw last night 
found d small jfiheV ®®y) moccasin | 
snake in his bed. 1 saw it.

'There is" a lot of sickness here. 
C%nH get wdl^ ^noiiiih for washing 
and you.- ket awfUl dirty. . Can’t 
drink the water, if you do, the hos-

evfepy

this week. The Announcement In 
the initial issue reads in part as 
follows: ' /  ,

“Your goverhmeA't '“'^ntb 
member of ' every b® . It's
mouthpiece for sprto'dfng impohUnt 
messages aU over the country. You 
will i«ceive ‘The Savihks. Letter’ di
rect from Washinkfon everjr wrak'or 
so. It will be a ’meCsage to you 
personally from your kbverfrficenfr̂  
a call to action from all f̂he hig de
partments in Washlhkton—Wa'r 
Saviiigs, Food, Fuel, Wfif Indusfrtes, 
etc., etc.’’ ’ ' /  '

The lettef included a'̂ tMiquelit ffbih 
the United States Feod>'‘Adtoihi1ltfa’- 
tion that American ̂ hons'tfmptibn Of 
sugar in the home bp IfWdnced' to two 
pounds per person per month, ex
clusive of sugar u ^  for ̂ omê  can

ing-'' Tleki l̂V Hbe

li i

A public dance was held In the 
Bolton hall last Saturday evening. ' 

Miss Marjorie Brown ot Sprlngheld 
ii ’the guest of Mrs. Frances E. RUg- 
gles.

Miss Amelia Potter. 6f Hartford 
is visiting Miss Harriet thom^soh 
at the “Maples.” ;

M rs. M ary  W a ite  a n d  d a u g h te r  
M iss E d ith  W a ite  w ho ha]|e  been 
v is itin g  M rs. W a lte r  E . H ow e hav e  
re tu rn e d  to  W o rc e s te r , M ass. .

G uests  a t  A n d re w 'E . M an n eg g ia ’s- 
a re 'M r . M anekg la ’s n iece , Mbs. Jo h n  
Q arg u ilo  an d  son , M rs. M anegg ia’s 
s is te r . M iss M abel C a s a z z a .a n d  oou; 
Sin M iss M a rg a re t CasazsuL a n d  M rs. 
K a te  Jo rd a n . o -

M isses E liz a b e th  D aly a n d  M ar
gare t"  D aly hav e  re tu rn e d  from  a l  
f o r tn ig h t ’s s ta y  a t  O cean B each.

Denny.

BOY
MAOE W A N  BY WAR!

Fit .. Him -OtA.
5-

otod 
itib h .;

News from Manchester Men Who Are 
Serving Uncle Sam On Land aind Sea

free people, unbbund by. comĥ ilsbî y 
rules, the Food Admth1̂ rdtrd& ̂ re- 
iteriited its belief that'the Ameirilian 
peppie could aplve the'f®bd ^̂ cdblsba' 
by voluntary ŝervice \ ahd 'Saoftrffee 
dhd declared; ; -
" “The.:time haf comeV '̂en.,-;real 
service Is. required^wh&h it iV̂ thb- 
diity , 6t' every patriot .'to, wihiî ĉ̂  

m Inf-AlneWcan orm ahlciSYrteiift
Heiee-fitl^O For His • Educa-1 indulgence'"pf, a. TlfiuSb̂  .todnlf ie

tantamount to treason.’’ ^
The’ letter also" cbutithed lis^rnc* 

UPXis.isaucld-'hy.-thB'^FdeiAdtoifttlk- 
^afis. Auk- ; |8.r—Jean Pisinrd  ̂is | i ^  vatlpui ' ^ ^ 11;

‘b^. 'rhi '̂v^r hhs ^iug'^he 
him i letter

i;egi êht:'
ia eloudedlwlih jbbhebfvhtlbn inJandk; ‘ #htbh 
cothe, into their 1 tWhed: them Ifi the^^k phfy'Hh ■« 

jpo^esdi^ tud ■'irâ  officially adb t̂- rbuhd-iibpht why. 'The .Co^bctlcut 
Bdt Tî bn, regiment War Bkvings (h)mmifCeb’'expk<itafî ^̂

end- many of thrbnkh:;fbia',sy'st‘ehi of eobp^tlk'n. 
them^ave, dfhfr is no half [between; the-different rgbVê tftodbitâ ^
w a Y ' i J U r i n e a b ' i s a v i n k s ^ a g e n c l e s ,  thefê  W 
. ‘*'l[lfes pur kid̂ ,,apid miascot, and marked'"increase in/the anlPu1̂ "3?f
he^ish’t^gotti îbV^  ̂ ..........

thk’ValJon. M a —̂ Philadelphia Evening Tme*

THE EVENING HERALD, eager to gather every Ut 
of n ew s.o f our. soldier boys, wherever th ey  Miay’ be; 
invites its readers to contribute personals, portions of 
letters, and any information about them th ey  Mtay 
possess. Such pmlions of letters as are personal or whi(^ 
may give informatiim to the enemy, will, of coursek not 
be puUished.

 ̂ or^mf ,̂-V consenbus of
ppihiPn;? .̂ .1̂ e ha£ pasbed, apd, 
itJedn came Intp pdqi ŝsipn of five 
ihoiii^ud francs to bb used to edu
cate him. That is a thousand dol- 
larsJn Aiperican money.

Jban was fitted out with a tiny■- S'.‘. f.V ; y i ■ ,.■*■. jAmerican bhifofm, And. with a whole 
tegimeni to keep̂ aid. eye on him, he

materials - conserve^ •tsf’ jWr* 
bpAps knd in the {mfch^e /jpf . W 
Savings Stamps ■ wftk- the ‘t êsults of 
this saving.

■7T
'TO IfOLD AMBRICANll^tlpN ,

cxjnference in MiliWA^^^®-

A O A ftSLB SS DOLL.

T h e  conversation  In th e  lobby ^of a 
W ashington hotel tu rn ed  t o ' t h e  eub- 

o f dbdj^ng  responsib ility , w hen 
th is  anecdo te  w as flttinkly  re la te d  by 
R ep resen ta tiv e  F iU nk D. S co tt pf 
M ich igan : ^
..’ Som e tim e s in c e .a  fond^m oth.et re- 
i^ rp e d  from  an  a fte rnoon  c d l  an d  
tom id  h e r  flve-year-bid d au g h te r h a n 
dled u p  in  a  b ig  a rm ch air , erirlng bli-
’tbrijri., . , ‘ '
. “Why, Beiwle,” exclaimed the moth" 

, taking, the little one' in- her > arms, 
**what in the world la the matter V’
V MBomehn dw edfnl h a s  b a n n e d . ” 
iohhed  th e  y o u n g s t^ , nestU nk closer to  
h e r  m other. “I—I—”

“T h a t’s  aU righ t, darling ,"  e o aX ln r 
ly  responded th e  too ther. "T e ll m e  a ll 
abou t it.”
- “I t  w as m y dolly,” w as thp^ te a rfu l 
exp lank tion  : of Bessie. “ She d o t.aw sy  
firbrn;. m e and  b reaked  a  dMdi in  th e

graph .

LOGICAL.

•V

T H F f t A ^ O R D
S I L E S T ^ R E ;

AGENTS FOR 
STANDARD PA^

CONTlKDA'nON OF OUR ANMUAt SAII 
OF BED BLANKETS ’ f

jkhe fact, that the Mercu^ has b ^ n  
mSking iWv  ̂ records, we are having a very sUc-
c e s ^ s k S ^  gj J3^.,Blankets. ..

We A^e pot exactly breaking previous r^ords, b e c g w  
thpt would bcLâ  ̂ impossible on account of the f a i l l e
of xbe.Mjus tp. ĉ  ̂ complete, our Orders,of Six Mopths 
ago, delay jh  shipments through Freight congestiopi afi^ . ' 
IM'i^dv^hc^'.jh'.prices. ‘

Wili.be to your, advantage to buy at this sale^-^t; 
ting possible prices—much lower than th8y >
cfin b^soid f6r later in the season. .Our stock of BliEink- 
,etsva»e.Mrictly,,new, right from the Mills and afford the 
best selection possible v'*♦ t. ' •

Ŵe WoiiM Rake Special Menlion of the FollowiD|:
I ' i #  V  Bod Blankets, both 10-4 aiid 11-4 sizisa,'

f - T *  ■ all white witlrpink and blue border, Rrey 
fX v 7 Q  ^ Itl' blue bor(fer, and Rlaid
r o r  f %/ Blankets in combinations ‘of blue and

‘ ’ Ot*" white, pink and white, and grey ̂ fand
l ^ r  • ^ 8111̂  white.

Bed Blankets, full 11-4 size, white with 
pink and blue borders, grey with blue 
and pink border, tan with .blue and pbpiK 
border, and plaid Blankets, blue And 
White, pink and white, tan end white, 
black and white and grey apd. white. >
Bed Blankets, full 11-4 size, white y ^ b  

, blue arid pink borders, grey with pink 
and blue borders. Camping Army Blank-' 

-,ets in the genuine Khaki color; and‘'Plaid 
, Blankets, blue and white, pink arid 

white, yellow and white, Alice blue arid 
white, tan and white And black ; fdid 

..white.

lio tt of the American Ladŷ ’ and 
 ̂ V '  ̂ **Madame Lyre” Corsets
Ŵfe have jrist'deceived fall deliveries of these ̂ e s t  

pofxdarvrii'akeB o f  Ccirsets, confined to us. Pricris.ofs^^ 
‘‘AfceHci^ri'^y^y’’ C orse^ $1.5^0 , --

^ ices-o f thri “Madame Lyra’’ from $4.00 to .$10.0dL:  ̂^

N b :2

PirnPet
. . ) ■ 'K - -‘i 7  ̂■

iO. Bungrilpw Aprons
'■ Spwial value in Bungalow Aprons in fifie quality ̂ porr 
ca;lek3̂ «fid "kmgham; new patterns, $1.75 and $2.00V'̂ ;-i ,

X ^  ̂ Cross Aprons and Head Squai^t X C
A i^ t^ ’.ipLfHie quality Lawn, from $1.59 to ,$2i^ ,  | ;  
Sij^rires fori 3i9c.,’50c., and. 75c. each. /  \ v
 ̂ 'V'"- Vi I, inii..„Mi"

14 ”

■ “Whgtl Xon here a ^ n  for money 
lof â njght’aiedkto’;? Why, I Juet gave

tooneyfortbSt ridrpoSe ia*t nfght"
■ k h o w  ft, inon i;  b u t a  feUoFe got* 

t w  ale€v

'-Sad.- ■ ' •  
both a coward And-â  shirk.

B a will not ^ h t  
And hatoa, to work.

.^.l.,iia4 XkjXiAa.kdJ Â l.Ali.luXwdX̂ iXkilXadX̂ '4 ll^4 Xk'4 Xk

m -:

Ire. L a ttin g  C averly  h as  receiv- 
,^1ie fo llow ing  le t te r  from  h e r  

^tiaiin, G eorge R o ls to n , of W elling - 
>h‘. New Z ealand , w ho is recu p e r- 

a t  a  convalescen t h o sp ita l a t  
IjbtMord, W ilts , E n g lan d . 

r’.ri)ear C ousin :'r • ■ '
I.’.rece lved  yo u r w elcom e le t te r  o f 

loeiU d a te  y es te rd ay , an d  go t q u iteIh"!
Liiaarprise on open ing  th e  le t te r  an d  

l^ d a n g  It w as from  you. T h e  w rlt-  
jffig aeem ed fa m ilia r  to  m e, b u t  fo r 

tim e  be ing  I could  n o t p lace It. 
.pechapa you w ill w a n t to  know  
1 am  g e tt in g  a long . I w as 

) iw d e d .^ n  M arch 2 7 th -th ro u g h  th e  
fg h t cheek  and- neck  by a  sn ip e r ’s 
iliet..:, - I t  w en t in  m y r ig h t  cheek  

^ ga ika t-m y  Jarw bone an d  cam e o u t 
) ih aek '.« f  m y neck , a  r a th e r  close 
ive, eh  W ell a- m iss Is as. good 

m ile  in  th is  o u tfit so 1 am  s til 
tg  s tro n g .

'1 h a d  th r e e  w eeks In th e  W alton - 
i-T h am es h o sp ita l, a- m o n th  in  th e  
in y a le sce n t h o sp ita l a t  H o rn ch u rch , 

to- a  - f o r tn ig h t ’s* s ick  leave, a f te r  
rh i^ h .-l 'h a d  4o re p o r t  h e re  a n d  1 
tvff^beeB h e re  o v e r a  fo r tn ig h t. I 
»ikt*.JiP'to .Scotland  to- speqd  m y 
tiin  a n d ‘Spent m ost o f m y tim e  in 

IgqW fW ith ce la tiv e s  of m y m ates. 
Biijoyed^ m yse lf t ip 'to p .  I alw ays 

ie u g b t  the-K.-people w ere  cold and  
iny- b u t ' fo u n d  th em  v ery  sociab le  

an d . Chey g iv e  th e  C olonial 
IdAers a . r e a l  good trine  an d  I w as 

iprjF. u A an  'b y ' leavA. cam e to  an

A t p re se n t I am  d o ing  l ig h t  t r a in 
ing , ju s t  g e tt in g  fit fo r th e . harU e^ 
t ra in in g  th a t  w ill fo llow  w hen  I 
c lassed  A. J u s t  now  m y claBslfl;(to- 
tlo n  is B2. R e c ^ v e d  tw e n ty  le t’ 
te rs  from  hom e. In. th e  la s t  N ew  Z^js- 
lan d  m ail. A ll the j fo lk s  a re  w e l l  §| 
p re se n t. ' I h av e  o tie  b ro th e r , J a p k  
f ig h tin g  in  F ra n c e  a n d  R o b e rt ^jlii.' 
cam p a t  N ew  Z ea lan d . I  am  se h i 
in g  you a  p h o to  ta k e n  a t  G las^o  
w h ile  on s ick  leave , a lso  a' v iew  < 
C odford , E n g la n d . T ru s tin g  th a t  
m ay  h e a r  fro m  you. soon a g a in , r b r n  
y o u r  lov ing  co u s in ,' u

Cieorge Rolston.-^

Jo h n  L am enzo  h a s  rece ived  h let* 
t e r  fro m  D enn is  M u rp h y  fo rm e rly  
m a n a g e r  o f D o u g h e rty ’s  Sm okeri 
H e a d q u a re rs . W h en  th e  l e t t e r  w^jh 
w r itte n  M urphy  w as in  2 8 th  C om 
pany . 2nd  Office R e g im e n t a t  C ^ j i  
Jo sep h  E. Jo h n s tq n , Jack so n v ille ; 
F lo rid a . H e is  now  a t  a  schoo l > ih  
M aine. T h e  le t te r  re a d s ;

“ E xpec t to  c h a n g e  m y a d d re s s , in  
a  few  day s a n d  go td  's c h o o l . 
M aine. T h en  I w ill be  b ack  in  
G od’s ow n c o u n tr y . a g a in  a n d  sloe 
in  b a rra c k s  an d  e a t  a t  ta b le s . W  
w ill be In Bchopl, If I  m ak e  good/ 
be tw een  tw o  a n d  sTx w eeks. *nieh 
It w ill be  F ra n c e , I t a ly  o r  som e o:! 
th o se  c o u n tr ie s  a c ro ss  th e  pond . - W*® 
a re  s t i l l  in  q u a ra n t in e  a n d  's le e p  ‘ in  
ten ts , e a t  o u r  m ea ls  on  th e ' g ro u n d  
W e g e t p len ty  o f b o th  m ixed  togiath- 
e r.

_______________ _________________  M riw aukee. 1 » -—MU
8 d eve lop ing  rap id ly  in to  a n  A m e r- | ^^®-
cari. -Also in to  ia to lllta ry  man. T ih l t^
3om^ tito’e  a f te r  lijs  fo.rfnkl a d o p tio n  j *rhe . m eeting-is-
)y th e  re g im e h t, h is  a d o p te d  fathers 1 *®k®dnled , to  ope'n Octq^ie^ .
Were c a ^ e d  to  th e  f r o n t ' a n d  h a d  to  [ wiH 'be  u n d e r  th e  a iisp lces - o f , tlto  
ea^e  JOan b e k ln d ,,to  h is  re g re t  a n d  VfOman’s ' c lu b  artd th)a 59)iBty 

(h e irs . NoW Ihe is b ^ n g . ca red  fo r IPU ®T dpToh®®- r ip e a k ^ s  qf,
a n d  fed* a'pd educated* by th e  local | 4 |  im p o r ta n c e , w ill a tte re s s  . th e  
Y. C. ’Xii" o rg ah iza tfo n . | g a th e r in g  T u r in g  th « k Y ®  days, of

N is  buetiiesB in l i f ^ ' i s te a c h in g  th e -c o n fe ren c e : P lans ', fo r t ra in in g
F redc 'b  to  Am eirtcan sofidiers a n d  he  w q rk e re  In t h i s  neW field w ill be ou t- 
sAys to  a l t  a"hd. su n d ry  w ho apply '! Uhed 
fo r i r i fo rm ti io n '^ h a t  h e 'l s  go ing  to
Np-W' York ' ^o attend the pubUO i-YOUNUEST HYMRQAVlATQF .; 
schools, “apres la  gui^re/* - ' . IN WOIMiP ^

Vi, • i'-  ■ • ' ' ®*‘®®* L ak e s  N aval T jraln iiig  S ta -
- I tio n . 111.,

STATE BRIEFS. N avkl T ra in in k  8 U d q ^ ^ I ^ , i | g e | : ^  
tin g /so . jn f r iy  i^ o r d a . \ l»  the^

, * . I War th in g s , now  c la im s to  hav e  In its
vWlHfhih F . H lckl^ of T i^ tvH le , y o u n g est h y d /o -

w ds talit,anUy kiU ed l n ^ a .m o tp r c y ( ^ U ^ ^ j jy  i s - B i l ly  M offet, non
accidkhY  o n  l^ r ild lc h  iv en u fi, 'PkYt-| d j W illiam  A, Mdffejtt,
v llle , y e s te rd ay , 
76 y ea rs  of age .

T h e  d ead  m an  w as of ' th e . s ta tion ', w ho th e .-d th e f 'id a y  
ip e n t  h a l l  .an "h o u r in*̂  the- cioudS; a s

d isp a tc h  f ro m  Npw Y e t*  say s  t^ e  g h ^ t  of one  o f ^ e  cadp ls  herei
th s |, .  J o h n  .SchvoBki, a  m arin e , yraS 
S h o t.an d  k illed  by a  s e n try  a t  th e  
E r ie  B asin  y es te rd ay . ‘ SchweskT 
w as ito b a th in g  a n d  w afe '-w h lk in k  
a b o u t t h e  (!(eoks o f a  sh ip . . T h e  sed- 
t r y  to ld  h im  to  h a l t  a n d 'h e  d id  not. 
T h en  h® b red . S chw esk l’s  hddreait 
is g iven  a s  R ockv ille  In  *the d isp a tc h  
b u t i t  is  be lieved  th a t  R ockv ille . N. 
;Y. Ig m ea n t. ■ -

'rh o m a s  J .  j r a k s a r  a n d  - Jo sep h  
P a t^ Ib i  of QHvor n t r e e t ,  I f e r t f o id , 
w ere  in « th e . ' H a r tfo rd  p o lic e  c o u rt 
y e s te rd a y . Q pe o f T a k s a r ’s te n a n ts  
eohiril®lo®6 th a t  : th e  la n d lo rd 's  ch il- 
dyg it snfsT?!^, klB serv ice  flag  and  
s tu c k  tJUr to n g u e s  p u t  a t  iV B oth  
o f th e  accused  w ere  fined.

Rev. Paul H. Barbopr, curate at 
Chi;iat .chn)xh.;Haktqrd. V has waiVT 
ed bis clsiinB^foir exf^mptlen t>h the 
grounds of being, a i^ergymah, 'and 
at hie oitn Request '^Will be leiit 'to' 
Camp GseenHiaf, Oa., a i  »  prlvhte: -

’.RjSt like going UP ih on elejra- 
toi;,’»>̂ as? Btily’s cryptic description, 
of the trip.

apflngfleld^ ^ i . ^  Arig p
Malved says it d id n ’t pa;r to . inter 
fere as peacemakCT in g^laihiily dhav- 
rel, mren if you are ■A‘friend ol: the 
family ■ and a boarder.4- ? Arid Mai
led  l̂ no.Ws,  ̂ He tried R .^ h ^  pe^et 
Andrew and hie wife, ^4th whoiit, 
Malved had long bees rio^r^ng, got 
into A flstle arghment. .ih/thh' eê ifl® 
MalvOd wnsf'elTdclt with At’riptph'tligt 
caused a gadh in -hlf head rOquIirthg 
fohr stitches..

•V-'

■'*

O ne Of Uj
Jim - S tu r tn p / Of* N o ^ .i0 h ) |^ l5 s ,^ c re p t  
aiOtte aOi^ee, th o > € ie n n aa ‘'t in e s  Th'tof- 
H cprs’ ‘ q rih rp^ -e-.-i^d  
th e m .

. . *’ .'v.'/ ; ;  ■ ■ ■ /  '
■ •• Miyj'

vli.-jr!'!-;' >'■>»;■

On Speaking  Term a.
W hen l i t t le  E r n e s t  w as  o u t 

w ith  h ie, m o ther ®^® 4ay  h e . 
po in ted  to-ri lady  acro ss th e  ro ad  and
saidc:;. ' f / !

* ^ h , m am m a, . I  know  th a t  Iddy p 'ver 
th e ir il*  S h e -o ften  speaks to  me,“ " 
■v;‘*Does-irt»e rea lly ,'d arlingY ’ answ ered  
0>e m o th e r : ' ‘ “'And w h a t dees she 
s a » r  ■

‘•She—s h e —well, she usually  says, 
T iori^t'yan d a re  to  th ro w  stones a t  m y 
dog ag a in ,' yen.' l it tle  w re tch  i’ "

Patriofio . ■. l ' ,
“H e’s c e r ta in ly , p a trio tic .”  “ ' 
“^ a t  s o t  In  w h a t w ay?”
“BWs spendli^^ a s  UtUe mmiey a s  

possible oa. him self.”
‘‘Econom ising, ®h?”
“ Yes. H e’s even b rought h im self to

th e  po in t w here he’ll W ear th e  neck
ties^-his w tfe’q; rela tlvea  gave h im  In
s tead  o f buying new  o n e a ”  • 4.

■ t INs : EsssOn. ' '
La(R r~W hy d id  you leave  yo u r la s t  

p lam ?
I p d d —b e c au se  th e  lady’s  hnsbsiid  

k issed m e..
Lady—Ahd d idn’t  yon  Uke I t?
Ip iid —Otr,, I;d ldU A  m ind, h n t th e  

mistrrisS d id n 't .like i tt ‘ ' - • *

.■■’'A 'P r o x y .  ^
A gen tle inaa  w inked n t a  b rig h t U ttie 

hoy on th e  e g r  rile o th w  day . T he 
yom igster t r i e d , to  r e tu n i  h is  salh te , 
b u t : b o th ' eyes p iM iite d  in  M intting. 
‘i lg n im a ,” be  AnSDy eaid  t o ; 'a  nice 
lo o k in g , wduusn by  h is  side, “w ink a t  
t h a t  m an.” '

I  ̂g u sy  Days.
Constdsrations we must Used 
>- 'vrhion once .appeM'ed •xtrpneoua 
The qoiM Mn and the  Icebox nsed 
-M m atloa  SUoidtsneous, ,

>- * K lngag ing  WUlls.
-Ths. P rospective  Office Boy—Is  M(r< 

lu th e m -^ it to d n r  in?
Yhe Stenog—W hy, yes, h n t h e  is  em

m  P . b.^ H —I  should  w (k ty . pd<w’t  
ria iR  t o : i m ^  hlrai^

,i. ‘ ■: • ' e
■ .-r . ‘ .Theie"DAye.'  ̂ '

JBW rlM tiM ltarW RDtbee. w itn rtfl- th a . 
“a n rv a n t '..I» i^ lo ir ir ' .. '

^liiWh«a:‘* ^ H ^  t o  k aap  a h a  fh s  tiNra

-4

Go(w Luck Fruit Jar Rubbers, Fruit-Jar Rgckfl> tci"*dt 
Wadh’b i^ ^ s, 95 certts eâ ^̂  ̂ • ‘

fection Oil Stoves

1 iiiis p  P H  t Sim IS
P^T. BLISH, MANAGER.

ji i.,.ii j ., . ------ ;— :--------- . .... . ,

G D O b fe iR  GORD WRES
]  BlLVERTOW l CORDS

ROYAL C O ^

The Cord Tird ‘ ib the only shoe for service. LetiRS 
quote you prices. . . >

“SERVICE” is our motto. We will deliver and, de
mount tirieŝ  Within any reasonable distance, or

,7.'V

1 $ 0 ,  1 0 1 , 2 4 9 -3 , 4 9 9 , i l 2 - l 2  O iR ■ 8 U  

111 I I I I f  »l  IJ l r i l Y l  I I I  >M y

t tO T H E
Paris, Aug. ,13.-;-f*TeU mother!” 
Theeil. a r^a lri^^s the first words 

ilif the wounded' U'. S. Marines, those 
'devil dog 'flghiers'; Whd routed the 
MMk of ike'Qertoan fq'fcea fn the re^ 
pent 'bkttre on the Mariie, when' they
^re. hrdu'ght' itilO h ospital "here. ’ 
*£one Maririe.. hist a, mb'. ' Said' O ne J^ r tr ie ,;  j y i f t   ̂'a ,  /  a ^

ve heen  ’a l o i ^ f  w a l ^ ^  t k s 9 i lu i |a  A lsute > t h i a " a l ^ : ‘‘

p a s t six* y e a rs . l  A d k a s  
h a c k  hom e t h o « ^ . t - 4  
n o th in g . B u t  now  I 
w r ite  m o th e r-fd r  m ela i^* riH l« l 
I, m ad e  gpod^” ‘ ; ,
. ;M ' T'l ' I ■' "-■■■■'• ■'■■■.
pdace s h e  libpea to  

T h is  ■ is ' a  'p retty*  gab it i
r>V'

1 K
K. . 1. •



“ ROOM AND BATH”  JUST BACK OF THE FIGHTING LINES I  French Girl Popular |
I  * in Washington Society |

rC

AMERICANS IN FBANCE UNLOADING THEIR ARTILLERY 1 - •,
i ;

One of the ino.-'t iu'C('S'^ai\' Ihiii^rs, and somelimes the tliiiij: si' '’:Uly lacking', n l)uth for the men out tlun<'. 
Ikdifml the lines there are liatlnna quariors  for the men a n d  tvhen hathin.it day iirrives they a re  in a Imppy fram e 
of mind I t ’s a case c.c first come, lirst .served. The old falde of tliree wi.se men in a tul) cannot be repeated  here. , 
becuus<-'this tub has mom for only two men. These are  B ritish  Tommie.s who have been relieved from duty in the 
trenches and a re  makliiK the most of tlieir rest.

A
/

■f" / y  
4 /

4(SS)̂
iV> /

y : : i \
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m
y y ^ . f r .  ..K^

y
■dt'y/m

A«̂s ŷ*y* .*,u/A

;  D r.C .H . Mayo, Attached to J |  Belgian Who Captured 
5  Surgeon General’s Staff ’f ^

r> 
r>
i>

a Carload of Germans g
♦  J  rV

I  Major Mack Slapped King J 
George on the Shoulder g

I

Miss Genevieve Iteille. daug lucr  of 
r ,aron Keille of the French ldj;h coin- j 
mission, is one of the most popular of j 
tlu' women w ar  visitors to the  United 
Sfiites capitiil. The viirious war mis- ' 
sions have contributed so much to 
tlie social life of U aslnnttton  that  en- 
t iT ta inm ents  frcMitiently Imve the cos- 
mopoiltan tispect of sinnhir e \e n ts  in 
European  cap ita ’.a. |

I  Beautiful Countess Is  ̂
I  Working for the Soldiers f|;

The \m e r ic a n s  are  getting' into the lighting in France in live lashion Here are some of 
jus t  arrived close to the  fron t line, unloading the guns with which they will soon be ham m eiing the Hun.

Man Who Issued the
“ Fight or Work” Order

^ Heads Pigeon Section |  
of the Signal Corps |

v.wN̂'.

irC r iiirC r ir irC T irC i'^ rC r ir ir^ irC rC ^

I  Commander of One of 
I  Our Big Battleships

Wv'

A new p o r tra i t  of Dr. C. II. Mayo of 
R ochester  Minn., an em inent surgeon, 
who has  given all his time and ta len ts  
to  the  governm ent since the United 
S ta tes  en tered  the war. l ie  is now a t 
tached  to. the  surgeon genera l’s oilice 
in W ashington, and has been a mem
ber  of tlie general medical hoard, coun
cil of national defcn.se, ever since th a t  
board was organized • ‘

Jacques DtiPre, a Belgian soldier 
who lias been in the service of Ids war- 
s tricken country since tlie opi'iung 
days of the war, is now the hero of bis 
com patrio ts  for bis darin.g exploit of 
cap turing  an imlire carload of Germans

j Mai. William .1. Mack of Cincinnati I  brought home to King George of Eng- 
] land the kind oi deinoeralic spirit  tha t  j is custom ary among Aimwiciins. Major 
1 Mack is agent ol the United S tates 
i insurance hoard in Ei^gland. When 
I jiresented to the  king and queen. Major 
} Mack asked their  m ajesties  for their  
i sigmituros to encourage American sol-

y

/

I M
A new’ photograpli of Maj. Gen. 

Enoch II Crowder, United S lates pro
vost m arshal general. He is and has 
hei'ii in charge of the draft , <aii under
taking winch not only has mobilized 
tin* numerical mtin power of the na
tion, Imt has segregateil the men of 
d raft  ag(' into powerful industrial 
units  us well.

.SV.V.!.’'

:0]

gu also. Hediers in England to sig 
accompanied the request to the  king 
with a well-meant, informal slap on 
the  Bhoiilder. The enterpris ing Qhioaa 
has  sold i?l,000,000 war insurance Cor 
the ^ v e r n m e a t .

OPEN FIGHt InG is THE RULE ON WESTERN FRONT ’

I
m

I

I
i

I
■

I

The beautiful countess of Beinliroke 
is shown in her costume as a Red 
Cross nurse  She, like many .other 
prom inent ladies of the British p ee r- , 
age, is w earing tlie gtirl) of Ri'd Cross 
uurso  while worlcing for tlio .soldiers. 
Lady Pem broke is the  wife of the tif- 
teen th  earl of Poniliroke and has been 
nerving as a nurse  a t homo wiiile her 
Lusliand is a t  tlie front. Before her 
luarriagc she w as Lady Beatrice  I'aget-

★  Queen Helena of Italy {  
t  as a Red Cross Wurse J

New Motion Picture Camera.
A Polish scientist is the inventor of 

a motion-picture cam era which can be 
parried in the  liand and wliicli is op
era ted  by compressed ulr w hen a  but
ton is pressed.

iMajor Grinitli Is bead of tlie depa r t
m ent to tra in  pigeons lo r  c a i i ie r  serv
ice witli tlie army. Tlie deiia.'-uiieiit 
is known ns the pigeon section of the 
Signal corps.

A new photograph of Capt. H enry  A. 
Wiley, commander of one of the  big
gest of Uncle Sam’s dreadnaughts.

Not So Mean.
“Did the  bride’s f a th e r  give her 

aw ay?”
“N o ; on the contrary, he told the 

bridegroom she would make a very 
economical wife.”

MAKING CITIZENS OF FOREIGN-BORN MEN J
^  WHO ARE SERVING IN AMERICAN ARMY

I
■

I
OpeD BgPUng >s ,aB,ng the  place of <renc„ w a rfa re  op 

• f lo r ts  to break  through. In th is  they am bush tliemselves in a  Uiicket or some other
o n . .  K*. . a r a s  f r o .  U.e aUvaaCpg Oerfuan

Uuaa.

•̂:Jj
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This is the  first portrait to reach thei 
United States showing Queen Helena) 
of I ta l j^ ln  h e r  coatum e a s  a  R ed Orosa [

one of the  most Impressive of """y when 3W men w S ^ g  the  k h a k i^ f  uLto®
arm y a re  being whipped in to ’shape was ^ed a t  c i t izensh ip 'w as  granted them In order ;ta
adm itted  to full United S ta tes  Tlie pliotograph shows Ja m e s  F. R lchard«>h. C
S : s  , " o f ‘" a 'i.a r o t i f r . B e  men'ia Ure Y. M. O. A1 a a m .o r .» . a . .Be
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fteasing Summer Frock I 
of Voile and Organdie I

f i d  t  Ur'drrMr«e5

Of the many varieties In summer 
I frocks this of voile stands out as a 
; pleasing; and attractive dress. The 
'frilled organdie breaks the long skirt 
Mae, and Is used for collars, cuffs and 
ibdit

Jj-
• One of the Prettiest 
J  of the Capes for Summer
Jt;;!. *  1;̂. *  ;:i •  • 2.i • • J?. • V • • n • -t?. • •

His Litde
l ^ d

By AGNES G. BROGAN

■Bynnd the

By STELLA WOLEJKO

::ss^

This exquisite creation takes first 
rank among the many capes designed 
for summer \v(>ar, for liesides an 
abundance of other good points It 
ha.s the additional advantage of being 
different in material from the majority. 
It is made of black vi'lvet instead of 
wool, taffeta or .satin, which have been 
usually employed this year.

Gingham Frock Suits $ 
>■ War-Time Simplicity J
i *

-■ Wa^-tiine simplicity has brought 
gta*hfun to the fore. It is destined to 
Ibe l)^ »ila r  this sumnAer, especially if 
'frocks as pretty as this lend incentive 

I'Jk'jtO patriotic economy. Favorite among 
'%tK '̂inldsommer afternoon dresses will be 

most exquisite of frocks In pink

ti'A

(Coprrifht, n il.  Welters N iw ipspir Union.)

The old man sat in his Impressive 
and gloomy library, the newspaper 
across his knee. Upon Its front page 
was printed a soldier’s photograph, but 
the old man’s eyes gazed past this un
seeing, or perhaps he was in fancy, 
seeing the face more vividly.

The resemblance of the pictured fea
tures to Ills own, was remarkable; so, 
the eyes behind the spectacles might 
Itave looked before life and its reali
ties had made them sterji.

How loBg was It since the hoy had 
left him In his lonely old age?

He had wondered through all this 
stress of war, wondered secretly, if 
his son had been one of those to take 
up his country’s colors. But he inlglit' 
have known. Was not patriotism In 
the blood? He, himself, still moved 
through this desolate old mansion lean
ing upon the crutch that was his eviu- 
pre.sent reminder of fighting days long 
past. And Ned Inid been one of the 
first to enlist, so the paper said, and 
with rapidity had won his honors. The 
smile beneath the soldier cap brim was 
unclouded; the ftither noted this with 
.Iciilous patai. Then the vaudeville sing
er had sufficed, leaving no need like 
tliat of the aching old hetirt.

Ned htid been his all, his own little 
liid. His beantifnl mother had not 
lingered long enough to clasp her child 
to her breast, hut the father had com
pensated. Oh ! there was no doubt of 
that! Nothing had been left undone 
which might add to the hoy’s comfort 
and happiness. Fuinbllngly the wrink
led fingers moved toward a long un
opened drawer of the massive ma
hogany desk; it was here that he had 
locked the lad’s picture forever from 
his sight. Forever, hut today he would 
open the drawer once more. He wish
ed to compare with the soldier’s photo
graph, that of Ne<ldie. when he had ta
ken his first leave of home.

There was something very like, he 
reineinhered, In the youth’s brave and 
hopeful expre.ssion. Ho found the pic
ture and treinhlingly adjusted his spec
tacles as he bent above lt._ The lad 
had been proud as he waved good-hy, 
starting out upon his college career. 
They had agreed together, that at Us 
culmination Ned would take up the 
business-Interests which his father had 
been obliged to lay aside. In Ned, 
would his own ambition find fulfillment. 
Money did not much matter, he had 
acquired plenty of that, hut Ned should 
still carry on the old name, and In the 
old power. And then, like a thunder
clap it had come, the announcement of 
th« boy’s hasty marriage.

“ I  had to leave college so that I 
equld t»lte care of E ls ie ,N e d  had 
written. “ Tou see she’s a vaudeville 
Ringer, and the traveling around is 
hard for a girl.” A  traveling vaude
ville actress his son’s wife.

The father’s head had been bowed 
long between his hands, as he thought 
the matter out. With his own strict 
standards, ini his disappointment at his 
son’s lack of confidence, there could he 
hut one <lecroe— the hoy must keep to 
himself the wile he had taken, there 
would he for her ho welcome beneath 
his father’s roof.

The older man had been long in com
posing the letter of dismissal, and when 
it was sent its way, he changed grad
ually Into the morose and unapproach
able creature, which he had become.

As a step .sounded on the polished 
floor behind him, he pushed as though 
guilty, the photograjjhs back Into .the 
drawer.

“ Little chap at the door wants to 
see you sir,” a servant announced, and 
waited questlonlngly. But the guest 
had entered unbidden, and the old 
man turning In his chair, stared at a 
very little boy standing framed In the 
doorway.

T followed him,” the child said 
smiling, and pointed a finger at the 
servant. Then as the servant with
drew the lad ventured cheerfully Into 
the room, “How do you do?” he asked. 
“You’ll he awfully surprised when you 
learn who I am, and I had the dickens 
of a time getting over to see you. My 
mother Is out hunting us a tiny flat to 
live in, and tiniest fiats cost so much 
she’s afraid she won’t find one at all.

“My father Is over in France fight
ing the Huns,” the hoy drew himself 
up proudly, “ and this Is the city he 
used to live In before he married my 
mother. She thought she could find 
work here, but not like .she used to do, 
though I think that would h© better. 
Mother used to sing lullahys on the 
stage, what the colored manimys’ sing 
to their babies you know, and they say 
no one could do It as well as my moth
er. But father—he told me about you, 
about the big stone house near tpe 
park where you live, and so I heat It 
out today and eaini* to see you.

“Father, he says yoii were the great
est sohller In the world and you’d 
I’ght for your country while you had a 
(>g to stand on. And so will ho. Fa
ther wants to he just llk(> you; and 
low— ” the hoy’s eyi's glistened, “who 
lo you ’spose lam ? ’’ Ho laughed glee
fully.

“ Well, how do you do, grandfather!” 
le said.

And suddenly the sternness left the 
lid man’s eyes, sud<lonly his arms 
\ere outstretched. “Back again,” he 
imrmurod brokenly, “my little lad.”

After a time as the gray head was 
.llH pressed close to the brown one the 
lid man smiled in great content.

“ ^fe will send for motlu'r.” he .«ald. 
‘and here in this big house we three 
vlll wait until father comes home

t  Child’s Coat With Silk ^
I  Shiooking and Crocheting t
*  ■ ■ . -

(Copyright, 1918, by the McClure Newspa
per Syndicate.)'

“ I saw Mr. Arnold in the car this 
morning,” said Ethel Hill to her sis
ter, Ruth.

“ Is that so? Did he look at you?” 
questioned the sister.

“ Why, yea! he looked across the nl.sle 
in tlie cur and seemed to smile, and if 
my eyesight is not deceiving me, he ac
tually sndled to me,” said Ethel.

This Mr. Arnold was a perfect stran
ger to the girls, fvho had been new ar
rivals in the little town of Auburn.
The girls had seen him occasionally 
on the cars and took special notice of 
him because he resembled a gentle
man of their acquaintance.

“ I whsh I knew .some way of making 
his acciuaintance,” said Ethel, “ I ’m 
sure he must be a respectable gentle
man and worth knowing.”

“ So do I,” responded Ruth. “Time 
might clear the matter.”-

Time passed for the Hills. They had 
been living in Auburn for a year now, 
still meeting the strange Mr. Arnold, 
and still Lacking a much desired intro
duction. They made friends very readi
ly with the girls in the nelghborlioud, 
blit never chanced upon anyone who 
was acquainted with Mr. Arnold.

Finally there came a day when Ethel 
and Ruth were Invited to a connnuuity 
picnic to he held In the woods .sur
rounding their town. They anticipated 
a great deal of pleasure and the meet
ing of many people of their town.

Dre.ssed in their freshly starched 
summer linens, with lunch baskets in j  t h a r g T v e  charm " t o 'clothes for
hand, the two girls marched along to jg pale-blue

satin and the top is smocked and

Simple-Slip^on^Sweiili^ 
Hamlf for Summer '■

■ - r 'iSl

Silk smocking and crocheting are

the woods where some of the other 
girls were to await them, croclicted. The satin bonnet is cov-

tai
LS8SSS

rom war.

They were enjoying themselves im- light-blue worsted
mensely at the picnic, making new ac- leaves,
quaintances, when a new face ap- j  
peared. It was that of a pretty, bloom-1 
ing young woman with sparkling dark
eyes and glossy black hair. t u  + $

“There comes Mrs. Atherton,” echoed ^  C h sm iin g  Skirt T llS t 
the girls. “ She’s jolly good company. A COITlbineS V a iled  ModeS ^
Now our fun will start.” X -K

Ethel and Ruth were delighted with 
the new acquaintance. They found, 
that she was a very close neighbor to ; 
them, living on the next street, which 
was very pleasing to them. j

“Mr. Atherton will be here Immedl- 
atolt,” announced Mrs. Atherton, “ lie  
was detained In fixing the car up for 
his brother, but told me to go along so 
as not to keep you waiting.” |

Just as she finished her statement, 
the eyes of Ruth Hill turned to the en
trance of the woods, where she spied 
the figure of their Mr." Arnold ap
proaching.

“Look,” she uttered as she gave her 
sister Ether a push, “see who’s com
ing !”

“Why, there’s Dick, now,” said Mrs.
Atherton, turning towards the same 
direction as the Hill girls were look
ing.

With downcast eyes Ethel and Ruth 
acknowledged the introduction to Mr.
Atherton, thinking what a disappoint
ment it was that he couldn’t he Mr.
Arnold in their Imagination any more.

They did their best to keep up 
their spirit the rest of the day, hut 
failed slightly and went home before 
the rest.

Next day Ethel was not wiiitlng with 
the same expectation to see If their Mr.
Arnold would come to take the same 
car with her. Nevertheless, he ad
vanced up the street. Ethel thought 
she would do her best to be pleasant, 
for even though he was somebody’s 
hu.shand, he was a gentleman just the 
same. 1

She thought it proper for a girl to 
speak to a gentleman first; therefore, 
when he neared her, she .said; ,

“Good morning, Mr. Atherton ; how 
did the picnic end? M’e didn’t stay 
till the end, as we were anxious to get 
home early.”

“Good morning,” he answered. “ I ’m 
sorry that I , missed the picnic. My 
brother was present with his wife, but 
I was culled away on business.”

Ethel uttered an exclamation of sur- 
prise. J

“ I beg your pardon, sir,” she said. '
“ I thought that you were Mr. Ather
ton whom I had met at the picnic with 
his wife.”

“So I am Mr. Atherton, hut I hap
pen to he brother to the Mr. Atherton , 
whose wife you met,” he replied. “Now | 
that you’ve spoken to me, won’t you | 
please continue recognizing me. I ’ve j 
always longed, to know you.” j

Ethel was undecided whether it was ) 
proper to speak to him liepeufter or | 
not, but being, very much excited over j 
the mistake, she announced to him 
that she was Miss Hill, and told him ] 
how she had always connected him j  
with a gentleman she knew, which j 
made him smilfe,

“ Well, isn’t this luckj'? Now the ride ■
Into the city every day won’t tire me 
as it used to,” he assured her,

“Ruth! What do you think?” cried 
Ethel as she rushed into the house thsit 
night. “ Why! I ’ve-met the very Mr.
Arnold we wanted to meet, and he’s the 
brother of the Mr.-Atherton- we met at 
the picnic, only this one is not married.
He’s just like his brother in looks and 
actions. Now' I thought the Mr. Ather
ton at the picnic acted kind of un
natural and a little different. I thought 
It was the-surprise.of seeing me there 
that accounted for-it.”

Two years elapsed. Some- one going 
by and seeing , the church in A.uburn 
open inquired what was going on in
side. His curlo.slty was satisfied when 
he was Informed that It was the weri- 
Ing day> of Ethel Bill to Ray Ather
ton, the most popular people; In town.'

(doipyriidit. 1918, -by the McClure Nawipa- 
PfT Syndicate.)

“Every holiday should be arranged 
to arrlv« ■ w\ a Friday,”  drawled; Na
than Ware, a frank-antagonist of the 
jllfe strenuous one Saturday morning. 
“ It’s so easy to stretch them over Sat
urday ; and then the blessed Sabbath 
gives us another day In which to rest. 
Tomorrow Bert, you and Miss Thorn
ton can have the sport of your lives 
hunting gray squirrels. The woods 
are full of them, and if there’s any 
better fun than chasing squirrels, I  
don’t know what It is—unless making 
love to a pretty girl bents It.

“Y"ou ami Miss Thornton got along 
famously today,” tensed Nathan. “ I f  
you and Dora aren’ t to be congratu
lated before leaving here Sunday, 
Phebe Ware Is going to be the most 
disappointed woman in America.”

“Really?” laughed Bert. “Your wife 
is a dear, but— ” He hesitated, smil
ing.

“ She’ll be after me soon If I  don’t 
go out and jol,n her,” said Nathan, 
rising and placing his hand on his 
friend’s shouldex, “ Hope the ‘but’ Is 
not serious, Bert. Miss Thornton is a 
brick and she likes you. Good night. 
Have your smoke out, and If there’s 
anything you want and can’t find, why 
— keep on looking for It, or spring 
the burglar alarm.”

It had been a day full of pleasure 
for the little house party at Ware’s 
place— “a bungalow 14 miles from the 
city and a million miles from vexa
tion.”

The evening before as they sat In 
the library, various topics had been 
discussed, chief of which w’ere, “ wom
an’s rights.” A charming exponent of 
this subject had been Dora Thornton, 
and thus the thorn that pricked the 
love and admiration of Bert. Yet the 
former day-dreams of a clear-headed 
bachelor held no vlskia svich ns this.

It was the creature of another world 
that appeared in his dreams— a girl, 
gentle, home-loving and dependable. 
Now in the fairy smokt' circles that 
floated from his cigar, another form 
is visible; a girl, muscular, brown- 
armed and alert; who paddles a canoo 
like an Indian, and whose archery and 
rillc scores are among the best; yet 
possessing none of those soft feminine 
traits which the average man admires 
most in a w'oman.

Bert threw the end of his cigar into 
the fiye and mounted the stairs to his 
room. H a lf an hour later, hesitating 
between accusing himself of being 
cither a prig -op an Idiot, he fell asleep.

Saturday morning dawned clear and 
beautiful. An early coach brought

(|Oopyrlsbt, 191Si W «it«ra  N «w *P M ^  )

Dulcle sat apart and looked tear
fully across the- moonlit. ba^ Her 
heart was not In this impromptu 
merrymaking.

A friend had called her up just as 
the sun went,down, begging that she 
would persuade her brotljer < Bob . to
drive her over to the park for a pic
nic lunch, with a moonlight sail on 
the lake to follow. Bob had been 
eagerly agreeable, and soon after their 
big-car was safely parked, near the 
monument Dulcle lost her brother’s 
companloDsiiip, as he Immediately at
tached himself to one of the girls.

Dulcle was • glad that the laughing 
departure of the party for the lake 
ride left,her In retrospective solitude 
AValklng Poachward in little separate 
group.s,-they had• not noticed her ab
sence. All day long the girl had 
longed to he alone to think things 
out, to fight down the great harrier of 
pride which had caused- her such 
useless misery.

Ronnie was going to war. That was 
the uppermo.st - thought. Tomorrow he 
would Ix! on his way to camp.

Of course it had not been Ronnie’s 
fault that the two were %blige<l to 
play in the same club orchestra; they 
had merely been selected as the most 
skillful players. That the girl musi
cian should he unusually attractive 
was not Ronuie'.s fault either; but In 
the evening darkness of the park with j 
the- tears still upon her (-hecks, Dul- 
cle’s chin tilted defiantly; there was 
no reason why Ronnie should have de
voted all his .spare hours to practice. Ratlux distinctive besides utilitarian 
Dulcie’s presence being unnecessary! is this handy s!i|i-ou sweater. It is 
at these club r(’hearsals, she awaited i made of silk hi'iSid that is light enough 
her lover’s return upon lu'r own ve- for the hottest weather.

f Several/more to thd llttl6 fiouse-party.
“ .SorPy I  haven’t another rifle, Phil,” 

s.nid Ware to a shooting guest; “you 
might catch up with Bert and Miss 
Thornton and catch some squirrels.” 

“ We saw Dora and Bert as we came 
over the hill,” said Alice Bates.

“And a jolly time they seemed to be 
h-.iving all by themselves,” said Phil. 
“ I whistled, but they wore too busy  ̂
to hear me.” |

“Guess they’ll come hack squirrel- 1 
less. It ’s dollars to doughnuts Bert

rnndn; and her grievance grew. Had 
Ronnie not been hers to command, 
since the time ne had carried her 
hooks from school? What right had 
a blonde violin girl to usurp tliat 
wddeh was hers? Of course Dulcle 
would not deign to put this In so many 
words. Her attitude alone spoke her 
dlsph'asure.

it was, therefore, a perplexed young 
man who, after one of these “waiting ’ 
evenings upon the veranda, was dis
missed with coblneaa at an early hour. 
The final break came upon that night, 
when he, all unsuspecting of tragedy, 
walked to those same veranda steps 
with the violin girl at his side. The 
girl, as he raised his hat in departure, 
had smilingly asked him “ to come 
around to the house for a moment, 
and she would give him that music.”

Ronnie had gone; when he came 
back to Dulcle’s veranda Dulcle had 
disappeared. It had taken some in
genuity upon her part to avoid him 
since that fateful time, but Dulole had 
persisted. Twice, upon Ronald’s ac-1 
cepted calling evening, her mother i 
after a puzzled search- of the house 
for her daughter, had been obliged to i 
tell him that .she was not at lionio. I

Receiving no explanation or apology 
for hts sweetheart’s absence, Ronald 
remained away, while the rehearsals 
continued. As weeks passed tlu‘y met 
occasionally upon the street.

{  Dark Blue Helmet Turban {  
*  and Pretty Flowery Veil {

After

•ouldn’t see a squirrel If he fell over one swift, questioning ^
direction'of Dulcje, apparently uncon 
scious of his presence, the young man

w
one. However,'we won’t blame him 
.under the circumstances,” remarked 
AVare.

He was mistaken, for just about this 
time Bert had caught sight of the first 
squirrel, a fat gray one, which houndcMl 
to a tall chestnut tree a hundred feet 
away.

“ I see the rascal,” he said. “ Stand 
h.ere, Miss Thornton. Look up between 
thos(  ̂ two branches. Do you see him?”

“Yon don’t mean that brownish ex-

Fullue.s.s of cut and straight lines In 
clothes are usually considered dia
metric opp.isites, yet they are combined, 
in this novel skirt. Although the lines 
are long and straight, the skirt is full, 
and besides there are boxed plaits. 
Striped wool is used in fashioning It.

“That’s the chap.”
“ I don’t believe It.”
“Try him with a shot, and you’ll .see. 

Squirrels were not behind the door
irtrtrirCrirCrir̂  protective coloring was handed

5  out in the animal kingdom. Steady
Dainty Afternoon Frock

of Rose-Printed Voile Then
now'.

The girl’s lips closed firmly, 
a muffled report was heard.

“You’ve got him !” exclaimed Bert.
The .squirrel’s clutch on the bark 

slowly relaxed and he fell.
Bert went over and picked up the 

yet quivering creature.
“What a beauty!” he cried. “ It was 

a splendid shot.”
As he approached the girl she shrank 

from him. He put the fluffy animal 
Into the pocket of his hunting jacket.

“Dora, dear," he said, placing his 
hand tenderly on her shoulder.

“Don’t,” she cried, passionately.
“ I ’m a brute.”
“ Oh, what a cruel thing to do! The 

poor, harmless little fellow. Oh, how 
could I?” Here lier voice broke In a 
sob, as she h aned against a tree and 
wept, her head hurled in her hands. 
Gently, Bert unwound the fingers that 
held her rifle.

I “ Shall we walk on?” he said.
I Slowly they walked through the 
j  woods, and Bert, uncertain no longer 
of his, love, spoke of a subject nearer 

jnnd dearer than any other. In truth, 
j  squirrels scampered beneath their very 
'feet unseen. Before long the girl’s 
countenance had changed to one of 
happiness, and her eyes shone with a 
new hrillianc)’. that spoke well for the 
satisfaction of bright, matchmaking, 
Phebe Ware.

W.,ul.rr. NgwutJitK-r U n lop j

Prgdent Consideration.
“There’s young Bufllns, who is n 

promising young man. Why don’t you 
lake him In with you on this?” 

frock is fashioned' “Because I  doubt the wisdom of talc-
o t ™ L p r h S ' 'U i e 7  with Ins In «  promlslns j-onns m.u on n
trimming. laco finish. 1 strictly paying enterprise,'

had .squared his shmddoni and passed 
on, a hurt look in the clear eyes. But 
now, like some great hand brushing 
aside the petty jealousy and heart- 
hurnings of the past, came news of ■ 
Ronald’s going to war. j

“Oh! he would he brave!” She 
choked a little at the thought. Could 
she let him go with no kind, encour- ,
aging word? {

Dulcle sat up and looked at her 
wrist watch; already the choice was 
out of her hands. When Bob came for 
her it would bo too late for hope of 
finding Ronnie. Early in the morning 
the troop train was leaving. Hope
lessly she arose and made her way to 
Sfonument square, where the auto 
was parked. She had no w'lsh to meet 
her friends again this night.

Like a tired child Dulcle crept Into 
the back empty seat, drawing the dark 
robe over her body. Grief is weary
ing. With a loud, quivering sigh she 
clhsed her eyes and slept. Half 
dneamily she realized that her brother 
had slipped Into the front seat, evi
dently having seen her sleeping; eas- 
ilv the car swung about and rolled 

' down the broad avenue. Silently Dul- 
cie lay and blinked at the stars. At 
last she .spoke;

“Oh, Boh,” murmured her saddened 
voice, “ do you think it would be too 
late to go and find Ronnie? Of course 
it would he,” she added hastily, 
“but”— her voice broke— “I do so want 
to bid him good-by.” '

For a moment there was no reply; 
then the car came to an abrupt stand
still, while the driver stepped quickly 
over to the rear seat.

“Dulcle, ns I ’m alive,” cried a dearly 
familiar voice, and Ronnie the soldier 
clasped his sweetheart In his arms. 
“ I don’t know how you got here,” he 
went on joyously, “ and I don’t care, 
as long ns the blessed fact remains.” 

Afterward as they rode , along to
gether, Dulcle lifted her head from 
Jier lover’s shoulder. “ It was fate," 
she remarked positively, “ your car 
being ijarked there beside ours, the 
sain*' make-and all. Even a girl in 
her responsible mind might have made 
the same mistake.”

Ronnie d id ,not answer. He raised 
his hand very tenderly and pressed; 
Dulcie’s head back against his. shoul- 
der,  ̂ ■ I, jti i . . * i i

- -g;-' --I*

(.’harming enough would' be this 
dainty helmet turban alone, but Its .- 
(le.signers were not satisfied, so they -■ 
added the charming summer veil. The > 
hat is (lark blue, covered with a multi- •: 
tude of summer flowers. The same 
flower motif is carried out In the dark 
blue veil.

I  Pretty Afternoon Dress 
I  Made- of RoWered Fotilard t .

\v< ...........

Afternoon dress of pretty design de
veloped-in rose and' white 
foulard. Tucks decorate the otherwise 
plain skirt. The bodico'I* 
with white organdie. . «

V
Undoubtedly True.

A new horror of war is 
the following bit from' 
licatlon:

First Tommy (in front, 
Hark,6Bllll' I can hear 
Ing. Hear it—^oish-i 
time.

Second Tominy (after 
a second)— T̂ou’re\W|ong,>s||lĥ  ̂
only the Americans

\
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OUR VALUES AT

AUGUST FURNITURE SALE
S o r p t s s  A n y th in g  H e r e to fo r e  O ffe r e d

80 WE ARE TOLD EVERY DAY BY CUSTOMERS WHO COME 
BACk TO BfUY, AFTER LOOKING AT FURNITURE AT OTOER 
8TORE8., tTHAT IS WHAT WE WANT ‘‘LOOKB»S” FOR 
LOOKERS BECOME BUYERS, AND ARE BETTER SATISFIED 
BY COMPAI ÎSON. WE ARK ON THE THIRD WkEK OF THW 
AUGUST SAIiK, .WITH liARGER STOCK, BETTER DISPLAYED. 
IN OUR NEW QtARTKRS, AND, TAKING QUALITY INTO CON- 
SIDERATION, AT THE liOWEST PRICES IN CONNECTICUT. 
WE ARI<: POSITIVE OF THAT.

H a v e  a  L o o k  a t O u r D in in g  S u ite s
9 PIECE Georgian model, of American Walnut, Buffet, Ser

ver, Table with 54 inch top 8 foot extension, 5 chairs and ^m  
chair, covered in tapestry $200*00

■9 PIECE Jacobean Dining Suite, comprising Buffet, six fMt 
by 64 Inch Table, Server, five chairs and Arifl Chair with leather

...................................... -,.^....$130.00
9 PIECE Louis XVI model, of solid mahogany, consisting of

Buffet, Table with 54 inch top. Server, five chalMuand Arm chair 
wHb Seats covered In blue leather 00

9PIECE Wm. and Mary model in mah^any. Buffet, Table 
wit& 64 inch top. Server, five chairs and Arm chair with tapestry 
covered seats. Regular price O ft
1277, Sale P rice...........................................................

10 PIECE SUITE Wm. and Mary model, Jacobean finish Buf
fet Table, China closet. Server, 5 chairs and Aj-m chair, regular

........................................  $ 1 5 8 .5 0
LOUIS XVI MODEL 10 piece Dining Suite of American Wal- 

. nut, fire .inch Buffet, 8 foot Table, 54 inch top j^hlna closet. Ser
ver, 5 chairs and Arm chair, covered in blue Spanish leather,

. ......................... ............ ; $ 2 6 0 .0 0
BHARATON Inlaid Suite, three pieces ofP Brown mahogany,

, Buffet, Table and China closet. Regular price. A A  A A
was 1189 f o r ................................................... ........

RENAISSANCE Suite, nine pieces of brown mahogany, Bitf- 
et. Table, Server, 5 chairs and Arm chair with seats covered with

...................................... $ 2 1 0 .0 0
, PIEC® StJITE of Jacobean Oak, Buffet, Table, Server, and 

four slip seat Chairs, covered in genuine brown Spanish leather, 
regular price was $90.00 ^ 7 A  f i f t
we only ask ...........................................................   «I/j U * W

f .■' ' AND MARY SUITE of nine pieces, brown mahogany. 
Buffet, Table, Server, 5 ch'airsand Arm chair, with brown Spanish 
leatl^er..seats, $200 ^'1 FwA f lO

 ̂ Valiie tit . . . . .     v l-U V * U U

ABOUT
TOWN

The Center church parish hall will 
be open for Red Cross work at two 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. At 
3.30 Mrs. Florence Hlllsburg, chair
man of the Manchester Americaniza
tion committee, will give a talk on the 
work of the committee and what It 
expects to accomplish during the 
coming winter, ,

HUDSON A C . CHALLENGE I r  
ACCEPTED BY WlffTE SOX

White Sox WiUlng to Play Their 
Rivals Under Given Conditions. 
Fifty Dollar Side Bet Asked—Mc
Carthy Must Umpire.

LOCAL WOMAN ORIGINATES
Manchester Lodge, A. P. & A. M., Ia  NEW RED CROSS SCHEME!

Odd Fellows hall.
Division No. 1, A. O. H., Foresters j 

balV
Park Theater, “Draft 258’’,.
Circle Theater, “Which Woman?'’]

Mrs. James Mnnsie Works Bathing 
Plan While at Walnut Beach. 
BridgepiH't Paper’s Account.

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

8:25 p. m.
The sun hose at 5:57 a. m.
The sun sets at 7:55 p. m.

John Boyle of the U. S. S. Isabella 
Is enjoying a furlough In town.

Mrs. W. B. Williams of Summit 
Ldtreet is visiting her mother in Moo- 

dus.

Odds and Ends 
In Men’s Shirts

Lots arie getting broken and we warrf to clean them 
otit to make room for fall stock, TlJfere ar^,tsome ,^ood 
pickings in this stock. You will not be able to get ^ s e  
qualities Jater at these prices.
OUR REGULAR DOLLAR SH IR TS................. ,> . . .  79c.
OUR REGULAR $1.25 SH IR T S............... r . . . . .  98c.
OUJl REGULAR $1.50.SHIRTS .........................   $1.15
OUR REGULAR $2.00 SH IR T S...................................$1.48
OUR REGULAR $2.50 SH IR T S.............................    $1.75
A FEW $3.00 SH IR T S.................................................  $2.25
A FEW $3.50 SILK SHIRTS ..................... ............ ; $2.45

T
man

OPOIS SEPI. 3rd.
WE TEACH J ;

TYPEWRITING 
BOOKKEEPING 

PENMANSHIP
and other commerical subjects. Write for Catalogue

SHORTHAND
STENOTYPY

OMNEGTICUT BUSINESS GGLLE6E
Odd Fellow Building, South Mahchester

G. H. WILCOX, Principal.

<

IT S  HARD TO CARRY

a complete line of all kii>)dc of 
hardware, but we manage to do 
it all the time. So when you 
want anything in hardware, 
whether it b? b fey yalls, a 
couple of hinges, a lock or a 
tool, come here feeling sure 
you will find what you want 
right in quality and right in
price.

FER1U $  BR O TH ER S
“Everything Ihat* Gbcp on

W i^ ii Brwb."

Miss Maud Wilson of Jersey City 
has been visiting her father, Thomas 
Wilson of Spruce street.

Miss Dorothy Wheeler of Provi 
dence, R. I., is spending a few days 
with Mrs. Everett Johnstoii of Hud
son street.

Miss Margaret Mooney of Laurel 
street and Miss Zita Sullivan of 
Laurel Place are enjoying a week’s 
vacation at Milford.

Rollln Rood of the Naval Reserves 
has been visiting for the past few 
days at his home on South Main 
street.

Billy Anderson and Charlie 
Schaub left Saturday for a week’s 
stay at Myrtle Beach where they will 
be tL©-' guests of Sam Houston.

The Radio Buzzer class at the 
Trade school was closed last evening 
tor the summer. It will be opened 
igaln about Sept. 1.

First Lieutenant Charles E. Lock
hart of Greenwich has received thi 
French war cross, according to a let 
ter he sent his mother.

Mrs. George Mallon and daughter 
of Johnson Terrace and the little 

l;New York Fresh Air girl that Is visit 
r ng them, are spending the week a 

Coventry lake.
M|;|' A son, William, was born August 

9 to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Rainard of 
'Springfield, Mass. Mrs. Rainard was 
.Miss May Pentland of this town be
fore her marriage.

Thoiuys ■\yilson pf Spjruce etreei 
eft to‘day (oT Asbury Park / and 
cean Grove, N. J., to attend the 

bump meetings at Ocean Grove. H' 
will remain until Labor day.
' Frank Irwin of Spruce street, whc 
enlisted in the Canadian army Sat
urday, left for Canada yesterday 
Mr. Irwin is a married man and has 
f̂wo children.

Patrick fleffron has received a 
postal stating the safe arrival over- 

h'<seas of his son William Heffron. He 
^vas in Field Hospital ?04 and went 
•to Devens with one of the earllei 
drafU.

’̂ k e  The Herald with you wheh 
bn your vacation. Just telephont 
•your summer address to either office 
of this newspaper and your favorite 
liome paper will tell you the homb 
news while you are away.
' Walter Pritchard of Center street, 
who has been working for P, J. 
P ’Leary, enlisted In the Marines yes- 
,;terday, and will report at Fort Slo
cum tomorrow. From Fort Slocum 
he will got to Paris Island, S. C., to 
jbegin his training.

Herman Bronkie, who has been 
playing third base with the St. Loub 
Cardinals, has returned to his farm 
in Hlllstown to take charge of har
vesting' his 14 acres of tobacco. 
Bropkie was doing fine work with the 
Cardinals, but he was having dlffl 
■cnlty in securing help so felt obliged 
to come home.

Word has been received announc
ing the safe arrival overseas of Ralph 
P. Burns. Burns Is a son of Mr. 

;̂ pd Mrs. James Burns of Wood- 
bridge street and is in the 304th Am
bulance Corps which was stationed 
at Devens. Burns graduated from 
the local high school in the class of 
1916.

' A special meeting of the W. B. A. 
of the Maccabees will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Mary P. Taylor this 
evening. Action will be taken on 
several matters of importance in
cluding postponement of the .excur- 
slon to Savin Rock, planned for 
Thursday of this week, owing to the 
death of Mrs. Jennie McCarthy, a 
valued member of the Mystic Review 
-<or many, years.
. Judge' Carney did not dispose of 
the case of the ten year old hoy who 
fstole the -money from Expressman 
Joseph Foley this morning. He is 
Inyestigating the best plhce to send 
4be boy. The court does not believe 
tl|At the reform school Is the place 
W  the little fellow and he is mak
ing an effort to get him into-the St. 
;John’s. school at Deep River.

Mr. and Mrs. James Munsle and 
John T. Munsle of Center street re
turned last evening from a ten days’ 
outing at Idlewood Cottage, Walnut 
beach. They had planned to remain 
two full weeks, but returned whei 
they heard that. William, Munsle ol 
he Naval Reserves had landed at an 

Atlantic port from a. trip through th< 
.var zone and was planning to com< 
home on a furlough today.

While at the shore, Mrs. Munsle 
darted a scheme for raising funds 
for the Red Cross Snd The Bridge
port Telegram has the following tc 
say about it:

“Mrs. James Mnnsie of Sojitl 
Vlanchester, who Is enjoying a two 
weeks’ vacation at the IdelWood cot
tage at Walnut beach, has devised a 
new scheme for raising funds for the 
Red Cross. It might be termed a 
tax on bathing and also a tax on non
bathing.

“Every guest at the house pays 
one cent each time he or she goes in 
dathlng. Any person, who does not 
'o in bathing some time during the 
day, is fined one cent for not doing 
ô. There are about 50 guests at 

the house and it does nbt take very 
many days for teh dollars to accu
mulate. Every time the amount In 
the treasury box reaches that sum 11 
8 donated to the Red Cross auxiliary 
t the Walnut beftch Union chapel.

“Mrs. Munsle has two sons in the 
lervice and Is very enthusiastic 
about Red Cross work and trying to 
raise funds for it. When Inter
viewed she remarkekd that she 
thought it would be a good plan if 
!ome of the other hotels at the beach 
would also try charging a bathlnj 
âx. In addition to It being a goo(’ 

way to raise Red Cross funds, there 
;s a great deaf of fpn derived from 
•t. '
, .  “Wheii Mr«. iatmslh rdtuTOT to hei 
home some of the othel*.guests at th< 
hotel will take charge of the fund 
and they In tufn will hand It over tc 
other newcomers when, they leave, 
thereb/ having the. tax continue foi 
the rfemalnder of the season.”

Mrs. Munsle Improved her spare 
time by knitting a sweater during 
ing the first five days ?he was at the 
short.

The Hudson baseball team has 
challenged the White Sox for the 
town championship. The White 
Sox wish to accept the challenge 
through the columns of The Herald. 
The White Sox accept on these con
ditions: The first game Is to be 
played next Sunday on the Adams 
street grounds. The second will be 
played on the Hudson’s grounds. The 
third, if necessary will be played on 
the Mt. Nebo diamond. Moreover 
the Hudsons must put up a side bet 
)f 1^0. Ed McCarthy must umpire 
md he must hold the monev. The 
money must be in McCarthy’s hands 
it least one day before the first 
^ame.

If the Hudson’s manager wishes 
o play the White Sox under these 

(ionditions he should confer imme- 
llately with Manager Kornse of the 
White Sox, at least before Wednes
day as the White Sox wish to arrange 
for another game Sunday If the Hud
sons do not accept. The White Sox 
hope the Hudsons will see that the 
conditions are good and will accept. 
If they do not accept they hope the 
Hudsons will keep quiet about their 
ability to win. The Hudsons gave 
this challenge without even asking 
the White Sox manager for a game. 
Not once has the Hudson manager 
asked Manager Kornse of the White 
Sox for a date to play them. The 
White Sox believe the Hudsons were 
gambling whether the White Sox 
had all their dates filled and s( 
challenged them for the champion 
ship hoping that they wouldn’t ac 
cept.

The series should be Interesting 
This challenge has caused a lot of 
rivalry between the two teams. T) 
Hudsons are not as experienced 
ceam as the White Sox although thej 
have some good players. The Whltf 
Sox consider themselves In a bettei 
class than the Hudsons and are gild 
of the chance to prove It. But, in 
challenging for the town champion 
jhlp the two teams have forgotten 
CO take Into consideration the Ath 
letics. Although the Athlptics have 
not been playing of late they stll 
have a ball club and one that by no

Infants’ Dresses 5̂̂ 
To Close 69 Cent?

Sold from 99c. to $1.98.
Serges 2 to 6 years Mostly little dainty white dressr* 

es. About thirty dresses. Bargains for the early buyer.

59c and 75c
Bonnets 

To Close 393Cents
Better buy one for next year, 

six dozen odd numbers.
This is a close'out of

Hats At Three Prices
Every summer hat in the store has been put in these 

lots.
THE 50c. lot include $1.00 to $2.00 hats.

THE $1.00 lot includes $2.00 to $5.00 hats.
THE $1.98 lot includes $5.00 to $10.00 hats.

S O U T H  M R  N C H C S T E R  * C O N N

means .will take to fthhi either
the Hudisohs or the wWte 8<w. 'fhe 
Athletics hope to pla^ a few more 
games before the season closes and 
no doubt they would like the chance 
to play the winning team of the Hud
son-White Sox series.

TAKING CHANCES.

1 Tobacco Farmer’s Improvised 
Liable to Break Down.

HAYS PLACE SOLD.

This Time Hartford Dealer Buys in 
Speculation.

The Mary Hays place on Oakland 
street has changed bands once more 
It has been bought by a Hartford 
real estate dealer, Herman C. Mar 
quardt. For several years it has 
been controlled by Mrs. Coburn, ,wh( 
with her hubsand and family have 
occupied the place since }ast spring.

In all probability the new owner 
will do the sdrne as his predecessors, 
that is, keep It on the real estate 
market and endeavor to make money 
by selling it again.

For years It was the well known 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Bissell 
and was known as “The Oaks.” Then 
it was bought by the late Mary Hayf 
and at her death was sold to the 
highest: bidder and since that time 
it has been a football in the real es
tate market.

Besides the large house there are 
barns. Ice house,, hennery, and suffi
cient land to make a very nice coun
try home. The place was at one 
time owBied by the Hudsons, who 
were well known paper makers.

An Ellington tobacco farmer who 
comes to Manchester every day after 
1 load of children to work on the 
farm, Is certainly taking a big chance 
in the manner In which he conveys 
the children to and from tho farm. 
He has an automobile and attached 
to the machine he has a four-wheeled 
affair with a broad platform on 
which the children ride. If the ma
chine was driven at a slow pace 
there would not be such an oppor
tunity for a bad accident. But the 
wheels of the improvised wagon are 
light and the turnout goes through 
I he town at a speed estimated at 
fully 35 miles an hour.

If onjB of those wheels should 
break it Is easy to Imagine what 
would happen to some of those 20 
odd girl and boys. The residents 
of Oakland street have been astpp- 

Hshed at the speed the wagon goes 
through.

TO BE BURIED IN N. J.
The body of Willis L. Brownell, 

who died at his home in Oakland 
Sunday evening, was today taken ta

ARROWS THE VICTORS.
The Arrows defeated the Pirates 

by the score of 13 to 8, at the Main 
street diamond Saturday. Morlarty 
was on the mound for the Pirates 
and was knocked out in the first In
ning and Robb succeeded him. W. 
Cassells was on the mound for the 
Arrows and P. Wallet did the receiv
ing and did It well. The feature of 
the game was W. Cassells who I knocked out a triple with two men

J 1 1 t t t t t l t l ' t lV l .t ' t * * * * * * * *  aiaA**A*AA***i

A  Lifetime*s Chance

’ S S
. it 7, ■ 3̂ ■'

Our lecond analversary sale started with a rush . 
from afi indicatlofis we will do a monster buslhess M . _  . .  _
because,THE WONDERFUL BARGAINS HAVE NEVER BBFQ^B 
BEEN DUPLICATED. Here are a few items from among the 
hundreds. DROP IN AND INVESTIGATE THIS WEEK.

MEN’ S UNDERWEAR
$1.79
$1 .25

* D
Men’s Wool Underwear, about 40 dozen in “P' N ‘
winter. We doubt*if any more can be bought. FIRST COME, 
FIRST SERVED. Market Price $2.75
Sale EACH................. ...........................
Men's Balbriggan Union Suits, Market Price
$1.75, Sale P r ice .....................................................
Men’s Balbriggan Two Piece Underwear, Market Price ’
86 cents, Sale P rice .................................................................
Men’s Underwear, Market Price $1.25
Sale P rice ..............................................................................
Men’s Underwear, B. V. D. style, sizes 34 to 44, worth
85 cents, Sale P rice .................................................... . • • •
MEN'S HOSE FOR TOMORROW ONLY, worth 
29 cents. Sale P rice .............................................................

• •■i

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT12 u
.......1 9 c59̂ 
........ 9 8 c

Ladles’ Black and White Hose, Worth
20 cents, Sale P r ice ............................................
Ladies’ Hose Worth 25 cents
Sale Price .............................................................
Ladles’ Hose, Black, Gray and White Silk 
worth 75 cents. Sale P r ice ..................................
Bungalow Aprons FOR TOMORROW ONLY at 
Special Price o f .....................................................

A F g e r  & f o
" ■ "  n/\nu^ ni n r  ..^1^ P A R K  B L D G .

MAIN ST. SOUTH MANCHFSTL>

funwa? M^rvtierwlirbe Pallet followed with a
The burial I iwo base hit.

GLASSES
Mmcle By

- U S -
have an Individuality which appeals 

,to discriminating wearers of glasses. 
The Arrows and Pirates will meet I And then, too, they are moderately

next Saturday again. fprlied.
OFPPICE OPEN EVERY NIGHT

___  EXCEPT SATURDAY PROM 6.8D
HUDSONS WIN. ItO 9.00 P. M. \

The Hudsons  ̂defeated the tastj AtOptlodl Dept. G. Fox 4s Co., dur-
lov /

home o( his daughter, 
will be "in Elizabeth, N. J., Mr.
Brownell was 7 2 years old and had 
lived in Manchester but a short time.
He camChei^e from Efust Orange last
April when he bought the Charles  ̂ . . .
Taylor farm. He was taken IH with Nationals jof Hartford in an inter- t^e day.

LEWIS A. HINES
BrrBSlGJ^T SPECIALIST 
HOUSE 41 HALE NiOGK.

Bright’s disease which was the Im-1 esting game on Sunday. Lang’# 
mediate eause Of his death. He is | pitching featured the game with 17

strike outs. He also had two hits 
to his credit. The Hudsons arb play-

siirvlved by three sons and two 
daughters. One son and one daugh
ter live on the farm at Oaklai^

N on cE .

Beginning August 21 the price of 
He I Hair Cutting will be 85 emits.

ing fast ball and will play every 
Sunday on the Pleasant street 
grounds. They have lost two riots 

A clamor-

Is. copvinced thgt his parents have | 
po way of UEitfg care of the boy.

MATT MBRZ.
D.* J. CURlAKt

MUNISH WOMEN RIOT. 
Betne, Aug. 13—“Women’s

games the whole season. lare, occurrl^^ In Munich
The score by innings of Sunday's] Ipff moh., thronged the streets, de-

mandinf' meat and vegetables.
•There were - shouts that “Berlin 

robhing Bavaria, of food.'*

game follows:
Hudsons 0 0 0 3 0
Hat; 9 0 2 0 0

0 0 •—4 
9 9 9—i

SBRViCK

A  strong, sd rv ic^ b ^  cc 
tion of Canvas Leather and rul

"  $ 3.1

I K

'A
; I ■


